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AN EDITORIAL RETROSPECT.

It is interesting from time to time ini the history as well of
individuals as of enterprises tc, indulge in a brief survey of the
past. A review of the edtc i story of this journal wi!1 not, we
are sure, be considered out of place.

This retrospect takes us back nearly fifty years-to the
bcgyinn ing of 1855, adniittedly no inconsiderable period of time in
.lhe annals of journalism. iluch hias happened in that period.
Nation-builders have been busv the world over ; perhaps niowhere
more successfully than in the British possessions in Arnerica,
considerin.- the difficulties to bc overcome- Law is the cernent In
whlich the courses of the social fabric mnust be laid if they are to
rstaid 6irm, and in this departinent of human activity we are

&oecî ~ ~ ~ 1 alyitrse.Iere reform s of the most ben ign and progres-
sive character have been accomplished both in the mother Country
a:-id hcr great self-governing --oionies. Procedure hias been purged
of the subtieties that survived the legisiation of 1852 and iS54, and
the substantive sMde of the common la%% has been systemati7ed to
su-h an exient that it may no longer be derided as a '«codeless
1înyri;id of precedents."

Not on1Y lias this journal extended a consistent support to
cery ineasurc of real legal reforn that hias bcn mootcd siîîce its
inception, but it has siggcsted several of the more important
measures that have become crystalized upon the statute book. We
refer to these matters mure in detail herea<îer.

Maniy jurists of the first rank bave availed therrsclves of this

j'")irirnai as a medium for the public expression of their vicw's ;and
thuis our files are espccialiv valuiable as a rcpository cf contcm-
porarv legal thought.

It is a source of pleasurc to the pre-scrt editorial managemient
tco bc able to cdaimn for ttîis journal ani t:tilrokcn adherc-ce to the
policy dcfiried iii the prosp~ectus issue(] in the latter part of the year
1 S. 4 ;andi to rcmiind our zeade;s that this proq,,eclus ( framed by
his 1lonour Judge Gowvan hiereafter refcrred to-vir bonus ac
Sapîdis), is, sumfcierit to indicate that thosc wvho had thr enterprise
and faith to fourîd a 1lgal journial in zlhis province so m-any ycars
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ago, wcre stimulsted wvith the desire to promnote the best interests
of the bench and bar and to perpetuate their %vorthiest traditions.

At the time this journal 'vas founded the need of a legal pe-riodical
wasgcreatly feit. Therc was no organ of the profession, nor any
medium of communication between its inembers. It was not a
commercial enterprise, nor was it required as an adjunct to any
lawv publisher's business, as has since been the case with many
legal periodicals on this continent, and it has always been free to
express its opinions on any subject regardiess of consequences.
It bas alwa s sought to promote sound and safe law reform, anîd
to be the reposizory and exponient of the views of the lega! pro-
fession of the Dominion, and devoted to their best interests.

In our first number it was stated that the journal ivould be
opposed to the interest of no ciass -1devoted exclusively to legal

subjects :'and that '«entering on a %videly extended field for
useful operations and at a heavy and continuous outlay-, we looked

for generous support." Party politics moreover, as announced in

the :-o-ipcctus, werc to have no part in our programme, and thcv

have been seciuoush' avoided.
The outlav, xvas for vcry many years both "heavy and con-

tinuous.," the journal bein,; a source of expense and 1 iot of profit.
Hod the work not ber a labour of floe it %vould have ceased long

ago. Spa ring- neitheï labour nor m-oney, %ve have kept our course

through iiany- discouragcments and difficulti,-s along the line:

or~nlylaid du,-vn. Our rew~ard lias been the recognitioa~ of our

u'efliiess during in-arly haif a centurv and t he support that wa

clairned has been heartily g iven and is gladly acknovledgcd. It

ivili b.- our pleasure in the future, as in thc past, to uphold our

reputition arý a Iis ls cgal :,ûurinal ;a reputatiuui \ id %e
havc reason to knto%%v, fromn those r-no5t competent to judge, is second
to notie an the continent

\Ve shail now 1 )rocecd to speak %vith some little detail of the

marc personial side of Our origin and history. Thc person whlo

first conccived the idea that the tinie liad corne for the
estabishment of a lcgal jcurnal %vas the then 'iudgc of the County
Court of thec Couiity of Sirncoe, nowv the Honourable James Robert
GawanC.G, and a Senatar of Canada. Ils rnany and great
services in inatters connccted wvitli the administration of juis-ice

arc part of thec histary Of this cauntry.
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To him the journal flot only owes its existence; but bis money,
hiý; time and his great talents were freely bestowcd upon it. For
mnany years almost ail the editorial matter came from his pen,
cxcept as hereafter referred to- His work for the journal was flot
kno'vn ta the public at that time, for bas it been mentioned until
nowv. Its pages for many years are evidence of the labour and
titought devoted by hlmr ta the many subjects discussed, and of
the extent ta which the country is indebted for suggestions made
by him in the d&rection of law reform.

Associatcd with Judge Gowan was the Hon. James Patton, Q.C.
1'cader of the Bar of the county of Simcoe, and senior partner in
the firmn of Patton, Bernard & Ardagh, then oneC of the principal
kw 'a v-rms in this province. He %vas sub'eqwentl)y Solîcitor-General
under the NIacdonald -Cartier Governrnent in 1862. His name
appears as the first editor of thc journal, then called Thte Upper
(ý - nadca Lau, jou~rnal and Municipal Local Courts Gazette. 'Mr.

Patton contributed a ser;es of articles on Coroners, and the subject

MNr. latton's partner, '.\r. Hewitt Bernard, in later years more c
weiknown as Col. Bernard, O.C., C.M.G. Dety.Xtony

i;enieral and Deputy 'Minister of justice from 18S9 ta 1876, posi-
,ions which :.e held to thc great advantage of the public. enjoying
the entire confidence of the leaders of both political parties.

This journa. wvas commenced in ,S;5, and was at first published
îthe toiwn of Barrie, but -,%ai remuved to Toronto in 187 In

î8;; r. W. D. Ardag-h, of the firmn above-mentioncd, became
the editor, and so continued for many years. fIe subsequently
rcmoved to Winnipeg, where lie heid the position of County Court
-ludtc until his death In 1857 Mr. Robert A. 1 arrison, who had
bcen for sorne irne chief clerk of the Crovin Lam~ Dcpartment of

tlîat day, and subseqîîently a menîber of thec firin of Paterson, Ilaï-irison & flodgins, became onc of the editors, and so rernained until
h1i, appo)intmenit as Chief justice of the Queeni's licnch in 85
Mr. Hlarrison w~as a rnost inidu..tr;oons man, an able writer and
dis t itin uis lied jurist, wcll-knowri in lcga. circles by bis works on
the Cor .mon Law Procedvre Act and his Municipal Manual, and
onie of the most successful and popular advocatcs o'f his day.
Under bis cnergctic mnanagcemcnt the circzulation of the journal

irlyincreascd.
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In 1865. ten years after the journal was first issued, it was
decided to publish separatelv The Lau' Journal P-d î/te Local
C'ourts Gazette, as was also done with respect to T/te English Law
Timnes and Cou'tty Courts Chironicle both of which periodicals
were published in the samne office, a portion of the matter appear-
ing in each. This wvas continued until 1872 when the Local
Courts Gazette, having done its work, was dropped, and the
journal becarne known as "THE CANADA LAw JOURNAL."

In î865, commencing with vol. i of the newv series, MNr. Henry,
0 Brien, K.C., (known to the profession of that time as the com-
piler of Harrison & O'l3rien's Digest, one of the Law Reporters
at Osgoode Hall, and the author of the then standard tcxt book
on Division Court law, and for haîf a iifetime in partnershîp with
.Nr. Chri-stopher Robinson, K.C.', becaine one of the editors along
%vith Mr. Harrison and Mr. Ardagyh. On their retirement the control
of the editorial departm-ent devolvec] upon Nir. O'Brien, w~ho stili
continues to occupy that position. Before his appointmnent as
Assi4tant Law Clerk of the Flouse of Commons 'Mr. A. Hl. O'Brien,
author of Parron & O'Brien on Chattcl Mortgagcs and of the
standard text book on Corivevanci n- Ferms, wvas for sorne )-ears
as-ýsistant editoi.

I more recent vears Mr. C. B3. Labatt, noiv bccomning known
as onc of the best text book writers of the day-. and whosC learned
expositions of various branches of law now forîm a feature of this
journai, became an associate editor. Coritein pora lcou s13 with the
publicationi of this numnber another addition to our cditorial staffî
goes into effect in the pcr>on of Chailes Morse, D.CL., One of
the editors of the Cainadian Annual Digest and a legal writcr
of relute, xw fosc articles have frcquently, apJpcarcd in our
columuns à,well as iii those of leading legai jorasii the
United Stittes. D)r. M\orse is also one of thc law examriners iii

Triniit)- Umivcrs1ty-, Toronto.

\nogtthe occý,vsional contributors to our pages, outside of
ît iu ou editors, ]lave bceu such men as (whiic at the bar) 1 Ion. Mr.
J ustice Girouard, of the Supreine Couirt ; 1fon. Sir John A lexander

Bov. .CM. ,Chancellor of Ontario ;Sir Tlhomnas 'la%,lor, ex
Chief J ulstice of Manitoba, then \I;ster ini Chancery, at Osgoode
liaill Mr. Thoinas I tLi5,K.C., Master iii ( )rdin1ary- of flic
1 Ig.h court of jtltitce, Ontario thc late Mcssrs. G. WV. \icksteed,
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Law Clerk of the House of Commons, B. B. OsIer, K.C., and
D'Aiton McCarthy, K.C; E. Douglas Armour, K.C.; J. G.
Scott, K.C., Master of Tities; Judge Hughes, of St. Thomas;
Judge McDougall, of Toronto; Judge J. A. Ardagh, of Barrie;
A\. H. F. Lefroy, who suggesed and commenced the resumé
of English decisions, now continued by G. S. Holmested, K.C.,
Senior Registrar of the High Court, (who also contributes in
other ways to our editorial pages), Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper,
K.C.M.G.; Col. W.A E. O'Brien; N. W. Hoyles, K.C., Principal of
the Ontario Law School ; E F. B. Johnston, K.C.; E. H. Smythe,
K.C.; WV. R. Riddell, K.C.; F. E. Hodgins, K.C.; W. Seton Gordon,
cf the New York Bar, and many others.

It has been remnarked to the writer that " It would be difficuit
to find more interesting reading for a lawyer than the earlier
volumes of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL "'-taking us back as
they do, to the days mhen such men as Chief justice Robinson,
Chief Justice Macaulav, Chancellor Blake, Justices MIcLean,
Draper, Burns and Richards, and Vice-Chancellors Esten and
Spragge were our judges, and when such giants of the bar as John
Ilillyard Cameron, Henry Eccles, John Hawkins Hagarty and
those of that ilk contended for the mastery. Nothing wvas more
instructive than to hiear a case conductcd by such men, and before
such judgcs. Thcse have ail] passed away. One of the few
survivors of that day, %vas the then Reporter of the Queen's
Bench, Mr. Christôphier Robinsoni, K.C., who %vas beginning
a career which has placed him at the head of his profession in
Canada, and made him as weIl known and as highly respected in
thc Judicial Cornittee of the Privy Council as in the courts'of
the Dominion.

In the early volumes we corne across, in the records of the Lawv
Socicty of U pper Canada, the names of other men, %vho, notable
silice thien and stili to the fore, were admiitted as students of the
law ; in i, ;3 in thie University ciass, Thomas \V. Taylor, subse-
qucntly Chief justice of Manitoba ; in the senior class, Thomas
Hodgins, now Master in Ordinary, of the High Court ; and, in the
junior class, Feat)ierston OsIer, now senior puisne judge of the
Ontario Court of Appeal, as well known for his hîgli character as
for bis great learning. May wve herc recail an incident connccted
%vith the inception of the journal. That learned judge and the
writer, being at that time students together in Mr. Pattonis office
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were given by their master at the law, our first editor, a long iist
of names, a bundie of journals, somne brown wvrapping paper and a
pot of paste and directed to prepare for mailing our first number
WVe doubt flot the job was wvell done!

\Ve notice also the name of Robert A. Harrison, aiready
rfre oas one of our editors, as being called to the bar wîith

honorsaasin-hisexainaionbcfore Robert Baldiwin, who ivas at
the sarne period T.-easurer of the Society; J. H. Hagarty, Alexander
Campbell, Thomas Gait, G. W. Burton, and others being choisen
as " Masters of the Bcnch," now knowni as Benchers. TEe lecturers
to the students of those days wvere P. M. S. Vankoughnet, Oliver
Mowat. H. C. R. Becher. Henry Eccles, Lewis \Vallbridge anti

Secker Brough.
In the 3ame volume is notei the appointmcnt of Oliver Mow~at

j;as O-uecens Counsel, followed by tlic remark Wc are glad to
sec this It is alwvays a matter of plcas~ure %vhen moral worth and

ýj lç ~ professicnal emninence meet an appropriate ackrott]cd(gernent." It
is mnuch to bc regrettcd that it lias been our unpleasant duty on
mranv occasions since then to criticise auversely appointments to
this office. The prophecy of' a long carcer of di,-n:fled usefuiness.
%vhien "Dr. I iagarty '' was matde one of thE jutiges of the Court ofl
Cominon P'Icas to fill the %-P.cancv, conscquent on the resigration
of that -ood inan and upriglît judge, Chiief justice Mlaciia%-
%vas dul\v folfillcd. Ile wvas " doubtless sclecteti, ' wc are told, a:
being one ' in whorni talents, iner yand experience n id i.s
abound anti were bcst iin:icd.'"

Our ivritcrs of that day' o -e as fi-cc in thecir ciriticisins 7-; wve
are glati to k-now thev have been ev\er sinice. The reporters camne
in for their share. Týhan-S %wcre freelv etoclon M\r, nii~n
Reýporter of the Oucenis Bencli. for "a conitinuance of his o1îlig
and disinitei-ested attention. We are sorry \wc are not on tlîis
occasion in a position to sa%, s,> inuch of MINI. G-; ant i' the
Reporter of %Jic Coimmon Picas flic lcss said in this respect thec
botter.' .Another wvriter iii criticising, the inaccurracy of sine of
Uic reports rena-ks ' Mr-. Chii istopher lZobiiîsonl i, 1 agi-ce with
y-ou, a ~îaswrIyexception, anti lias donc rnuch to redein the
reports of« lus Court froin the charge of caecsesandi slo\enli-
îicss, It \\-oui(] bc weil for the Clîanccry Re'porter to take a lesson
frorn MINI. Robinson, anti, as for Mr. J--.if his case is !iot hope-
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less, he might do so likewise." These lines remind us of a heading
in volume 6 of the Common Pleas Reports, in which the
word " Sue"(flot given as a name as one might have expected,
such as '<black.eyed Sue," but as a verb) is the heading fo'r a uine

',-right of foreign corporation to sue in this country." This is
almost as good as an English digest which has: " Great 'Mind-
remarkable insta.ice of, in a judge," the reference giving, the
sentence " I have a great minc to commit you for contcmpt."

Wc have alluded to thc fact that this jouý-nal has frequently
suggested important ch anges in the law which wvere afterwards
adopted. Let us refer to a few of themn

In our first volume the appointment of Crown Attorneys wvas
ý;uggested and strongiy urged. 'rhe views expressed by u.;included
a wider range than the then leader of the Government, Sir john
.Macdonald, thought possible to carry int-o legisiation, but a bill
was introduced by hirn based upon our representations which bill
subsequently became law.

The simplification of the proceedings against overhoiding
tenants %vas also advocated, and the suggested improvements sub-
.scquently came into force. This by the way brings to the memory
()f the present %4riter that bis first effort in editorial work w~as a
suimmary of the law on that ,ubject in io U.C.L.J. i.

Fer three %,cars wve advocatcd an examination as a requirement
for the admission of Attorncys. We venture to think that the
fact that this also became a necessity is quite wvell known to those
who have since thien gone through the ordeai. We have. however,
no apologies to makec in that respect, however much %we miay
-ýyrpathize %vith some of thern.

The necessity for an insoivent iaw w~as pointed ou, on several
occasions. A~lso the paymcnt of wvitnesses iii crimninal cases.
Suggestions wcre made for an improvement iii the law of abscond-
ing debtors. An equity jurisdiction for County Courts %vas
advocated. The ap)oinitmiet of DcputyJudgesw~as rccoimmended
\with a view to gtetting rid of the absurd circumnlocution systemn of
those daY's under which a judge hiad to resigil office when hce was
gýranitcd leavc of absence. Ilis locum tenonis %vas then appointcd
judgce the substitute iii bis turn rcsigning %vhci1 the judge rcturned,
and the latter bcing reappointed.

The fusion of law and equity wvas at vartous times fully dcalt
with and the present systern urged and prophesied.
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In 1865 the desirability of an Admiralty C,-urt, in view of our
ever increasing mercantile marine, was insisted upon. In later
years the need of shorthand reports in judicial proceedîngs in the
Superior Courts was pointed out.

In ail the above matters changes were made in the direction
t indicatcd, and often in the exact way we had suggested.

In no journal do there appear dissertations more exhaustive or
of greater practical interest on various branchei of the law than
arc given in our columîts. The editorial review of Current English
Cases, wvhich is carefully prepared with special reference to our
statute lav and the decisions of our own courts, has provcd to be

u of so muchi value that numbers of our suhscribers read this resumné
instead of plodding throug!, +he English Lav Reports. WVe publish
reports and notes of cases from ail parts of the Dominion, and
endecavour to keep our readers informed of the current litcrature

of the profession.

4I n i S96 'Mr. R. R. Cromartxv was cuti ustcd with the business
q management of thîs journal. To bis energy, business ability and

intelligent heýpfu1ness iii a variety of ways the journal is much
J i. ebted for inicreasing- popularit) and w idel>' extending circula-

I tion.

I n conclusion %ve have no hecsitation in askin- our sub-
iscribers and friends to len(i us their valuable aid inin aking the

j ournal as useful as possible to aIl. It has been said that "cvery
lavyer owes a duty to the profession to whici lie belongs." \Vc:1think \%e may caim to have donc ours ; and trust it may be the
ambition of manv w~ho read these lines to have it said of themn that

thev have aiso donc theirs,

VÇith such a history in t he past and in view of w~hat we arc
doing- in the present we have no hesitation in appealing to the
Profession of the Dominion for the continuance of the encourage-'.ment and support which have been a large factor :>placing 1'11
CANADAîx LAW JOURNAL in the high Position xhich it occupies

thc \vorld over.
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STI1TUTORY LIARILJTY 0F EMfPLOYERS FOR THE
NEGLIGENCE OF EMfPLOYÉS EXERCISIN:G

S UPERINTENDENCE.

1. Introductory.
2. Conditions preeedent to reeovery by the servant. Generally.
3. What employés are superintendents wlthln the Engllsb, Massa-

chusetts New York, and Colorado Acts.
(ai) Generaf reizarks.

(b) Ernpoyis held to be vice -princioals.

(c) Empoyes for -w/ose ne-/rgence t/he rnastcr is not iible.

4. -Withln the Alabama Aet.
5.-WIthin the Ontario and other Colonial Aets.
6. Employés controlling machlnery, position or.
7. Master liable though injured servant was flot under the control of

the negligent employé.
8. Deputy superintendents, liabllity for negligence or.
9- Neeessity of proving that the Injurlous act was negligent.

10 Aets constitutlng negligenee ln the exereise of superintendence.
1l Acts done by superintendents while partlcipatlng ln the work,

liabllty of master for.

1. Introductory.-The second of the provisions of the Employers'
Liability Act which has been selectcd fýor discussion in this journal
is tliat which gives a servant the riglht to recover darnages for an
injur>' causcd "by reason of the negligence of any per!.on in the
service of the employer who lias an), superintendence entrustcd'to
imi, whilst in the exercise of such superintendence."

These worids constitute sec. i, sub-S. 2 of the original E «iglish
Act, and also of those in force in Ncwfounid!anid, New South
W~ales, Victoria, Queensland, South Australia, New~ Zealand, and
Alabama, and sec. 3, sub-s. 2 of the Acts of Ontaio, British
Columbia, and Manitoba.

A clause of thc saine tenor is found iii the Acts of MNassachu-
setts, New York and Colorado, an action being declared to be
inaintainable for an injury causcd " by reason of the negligence of
.any person iii the serv'ice of the employer, entrustcd wvith and
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exercising superintendence, whose sole or principal duty is that of
supcrintendence."

By 'Mass. Stat. 1894, ch. 499, sec. i, the folloving words wvere
added to this clause ;" or, in the absence of such superintendent,

i fiof any person acting as superintendent ivith the authority or con-
sent of such employer." The recently enacted New York Statuite
also embraces this provision.

Th rdaaAt hc in other respects followvs the English

onever, co5ey, ontinsnoprovision expressly relating to

superin tend ing employés.
i jBy sec, 8 of the English and Nevfound]and Acts it is declared

that ' the expression, 'person who has superintendence intrusted
to him,' means a person %vlosc sole or principal duty is that of
superintendence, and %vho ïs iîot ordiniarîly engaged in manual
labour."

The corresponding provision in the Acts of Ontario, British

Coltumbia, and Manitoba is sec. 2, su b-s. i, and runs as folilo%%s
Suýpcrinteidence shall be construed as meaning such genieral

superintendence over %vorkmen as is exercisedi by a foreman, or

pr*son in a like position to a foreinan, whcthier the person exercis-
ing superintendence is or is not ordinarilv engage(, n mna
labour."

Thebrc is fnu suppiernentary definition clause iii the iXcts of
Alabamra, Massachusetts, New York, and Colorado, but the effect
of the main provision iii the tw.o latter Acts is evidently tco give

tbe a right (f recovery for the ne-getcccf age:ts Ier-

bthe framers of the other statutes. Sec further secs. 3-q post,
as to the persons %vho are decemed to bc " exer-cising superiniten-
deuce '' within the mneaning of eachi section of the statutes.

2. Conditions precedent to reeovery by the servant. Generally.-
I n or(lor to recover un(ler the provisions declaring employers to bc
hiable for tHe defaults of servants cxercising supierintenclence the
plaintiff inust cstablish these facts

'i)That thc servant wvas a "superintendent " wvithin the meati-
i i of the ACS. (2) That the act whicli was thc immnediate cause
cof the iiijtury Nvas tieghigerit. ý3) That the act was dlone iii the.
exercise of the controlling functions of the superintendent. 'Iliese
evidonitial pre-rcquisitcs to the maintenance of the action %vill bc

d snsdscriatim in tHc folloNving sections,
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3. What employis are superintendents wlthln the EDglish, New
York, Nassachusetts, and Cnlorado Aets.-(a) General ,'enarks.-The
phraseology employed to define the class of persons for whose negli-
gence the master is responsible is, it will be observed, flot quite
the same in these statutes. They ail define a "superintendtent "
as an employé whose '4sole or principal duty is that of superinten-
dence." But the Massachusetts, New York, and Colorado Acts omit
the words which specifically exclude liability for the negligence of
an employé who is "ordinarily engaged in manual labour." This
complementary clause seems to pcssess little, if any, real signifi-
cance, and to be, for practical purposes, nothing but the negative
expression of a conception which is adequately defined by ýhat:
which precedes it. In view of the usual system upon whicii
industrial establishments are conducted, it may bc regarded as a
necessary implication that an employé whose principal duty is
that of superintendence is neyer " ordinarily engaged in manua]
labour." And the converse of this proposition also holds.

(b) Employes Ie/d to bc iice-principt's. -That the negligent
employé was "«exercising superintendence " within the meaning
of these statutes is obviously a warrantable deduction for a jury
whenever the evidence indicates that the authority wielded b>'
him %vas sufficiently extensive to place him in the category of
common law vice- princi pals, as that term was understood in
Eng-land before the judgment of the House of Lords in WVilson v.
JMcrrv (a) restricted, or perhaps wholly aboliied, the doctrine that
masters are liable for the negligence of managing agents, and as
it is still utiderstood in aIl the American States, w hich stand
outside the list of those in wvhich the doctrine that any superior
servant represents the master ;n so far as he may, bc performing.the
function of giving orders (b). The applicabîlity of these provisions
to aIl employés who are entrusted ivith thec full control of the
\vhole of an establishment, or one considerable departmnent thereof,
lias neyer, it is believed, been disputed, and is taken for granted in
several of the cases in which the actual questions discussed were
wvhether the act wvhich caused the înjury w~as negligent, and, if so,

(a) (1869) L. R. 1 Sc- APP. 326.

(1') A complete revicw of the cases shewing the position1 o' the courts of
England, the Colonies, and the United States witlî respect to. the representative
character of' controiing employés will be foend in the writer's note in 51 .R.A.,
pli5. et bec].
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whether the negligence was in the exercise of superintendence or
in the performance of some other function (c). See secs. 9,10, 1 i,post.

As regards the lower grades of employés, it may be said that,
so far as any general principle can be extracted from the decisions,
a court will not disturb a finding that the delinquent employé was
çxercising superintendence, if the evidence tends to shew that he
was in full charge of some specific piece of work and invested with
a discretionary power to determine the manner in which the general
instructions of the employer or of some higher official should be
carried out (d). In such cases the inference that the descriptive
words of the statute are applicable is sometimes corroborated by
specific testimony which tends to shew that the superior servant did
not work, and was not expected to work, with his hands (e). But it
does not appear that the absence of such testimony is of itself a
sufficient reason for denying the plaintiff's right to recover.

It is also well settled that, if the existence of the other elements
of liability is made out, a court will not say, as matter of law, that
the plaintiff must fail in his action because the negligent employé
did a certain amount of manual labour in connection with the
work which he supervised. That fact is not conclusive upon the

(c) Testimony shewing the acts of one alleged to be superintendent of defen-dant's foundry, in putting persons out of the shop, and what he said while doingso, is admissible, as tending to shew whether or not he was acting as superinten-
dent. McCabe v. Shiields, 56 N.E. 699, 175 Mass. 438.

(d) A stevedore's foreman superintending a subdivision of the work Ofunloading a ship may properly be found to be a vice-principal. Vrighit v. Wallis
(C.A. 1885) 3 Times L. R. 779. Evidence that the delinquent was a section
foreman who had immediate charge and superintendence of a gang of five men,
engaged in handling freight, and that it was his duty to take receipts, check thefreight into the cars, and see that it was loaded into the right cars, warrants a
finding that his principal duty was that of superintendence. Mahoney v. NewYork &c. R. Co. (1894) 16o Mass. 573. A foreman of a section gang upon a rail-road, not at work himself, but looking on and seeing that the work is done, and,
in addition to the performance of other functions, giving warning of theapproach of trains to the section men, may be properly found to be a vice-principal. Davis v. Ne7V York, N.H. & H.R. Co. i59 Mass. 532, 34 N E. 1070,distinguishing Shepard v. Boston (1893) 158 Mass. 174, 33 N.E. 5o8, where it waslaid down in unqualified terms that a section foreman is not a person entrusted
with and exercising superintendence, so as to render the railroad companyliable for personal injuries to a section hand occasioned by negligence in runiing
a hand car on which the gang is riding.

(e) McPhee v. Scully (1895) 163 Mass. 216, 39 N.E. oo7, where the delinquent
was the foreman of a gang of men employed on a pile-driver, with authority toemploy and dismiss men, who frequently had charge of the work, and who gaveall the directions which were given at the time the injury was received.
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question whether his principal duty was that of superinten-
dence (f). See also sec. 1 , post.

The fact that a foreman is paid higher wages than the ordinary
labourers is a circumstance to be considered in connection with
other evidence upon the question whether his sole or principal
dut), is that of superintendence (g).

(C) Employes fur whose negigence t/he mnaster is flot liable.-The
courts have taken the position that something more than the mere
exercise of control is necessary ta constitute an employé~ a super-

(f If you have a persan whose soie or principal duty is ta superintend the
work of athers, the master wîil be liable for injuries to those wha act in obedience
to Itis orders, even though such superintendent should himseif casualiy do manual
labour." Smith, J , in Kellard v. Rook. 0887) 19 Q.B.D. 58.5 (P. 588>. See also
CrOIl'cY v. Clitting 4îq6 3 N.E. 197, 1Ù5 Mas. 436 [Superintendent of quarry
somelimes helped to attach the dogs by means of which heavy siones were
lîoisled.]J Reynolds v. Barnard, 168 Mass. 226, 46 N.E. 703 [Superior servant here
was a foreinan of slaters]; IMcCabe v. Shields (1900) 975 Mass. 438, j6 N.E. 699
[Superiar servant wha participated in the work, and, in the absence of the
employer, gave directions]. It is errar ta nansuit a plaintiff, where the evidence
i,~ that an enmployé denominated a Ilwalking superintendent " gave the negligent
order from which the injury re.,uited, although il was aisa praved that he heiped
lus subordinates tu perforni the work ta which his order related. The jury sha,îld
bc asked whetiîer hie was one of those persons whase duty it was noi ta work
himiseif, but ta se iliat aihers work. Racy v. lV'ah'is (C.A. 1887) 51 J.P. 519, aff'g
jO-B D. 1885> 3 Times L.R 777. In PrendWel v. Connectic-ut River tI~, O. (18931
1 tbo Nlass. 131, it appeared that a staging whic.h fell was erectcd iii the y.ard of the
defendant's sawmiii by the side of a wood pile for the purpose of enabling the
workmen to pile tue wvood higlier. There was evidence for he plaintiff that the
staging avas built by C., who was in the defendaît's eniploy, assisted by a menu-
ber of the piling gang ; that no one gavc any orders ta this gang except C.; that
lie ws the foreinani of the gang : that he sometimes worked witi his banda ; but
%vorked Mien lie pleased, and did wh'îevvr work lie pleased ; that Mhen hie was
\soiking lie wa'. oversecing the men and gis ing tltem directions; that he piaced
the nmen at work whenever lie saw fit ;and that he hired workmen at diffèei

ies, upon îlîeir application ta him for work. Twa af the defendant's witncsses
testified that C. tîad getierai authority over the gang of worl-mien. Heid, thiat
the jury wouid be warranted in flnding ihat C.as principal duit' was Iluat of
suipt rintendeiice. Whether A., emploved by tic defendant as foreinaiî of ils

s'arid but wiio ai t iinies wo rked witii h is owi, ha nds, i a one whoise p Il a l
ithat of suiperitilenaicc," i a question for the j;ury wherc the p)laintiff was

îîîj îred bv t hc rali ng o pou ii iii of a large iran punup, wh ich, iaaded uîî)ot a t ruck,
i:c with others was mioving froîn one place ta anoiluer in the defend;int*s sorks,
n ;îccordaiîce with -Us di, ecians. Grioveck v. liean, ic. G). (î896) 16,ï Mass. 202.

Tue test imony (if ain emîployé i at il took most it luis imiie teiliîîg thle athier
Pmieyés svhat la do and giving divin îiîcir svork, and thlii duisi g the whîo!e
da.î lie kept run (if thle meni, aniîd kept t hem at wor k. andi t nid t lieilt w!uat t a do
ai wla t liot t o do, jqusi ific.s a fi nding bv tic jiury i liai his pinicilial dultY ssas t hat
et suiperiiîît eildiî ce,0 iiwil iqt.usiidin g luis later let nuntliaI lie %vorkcd about
il: re-qîa rI crs of *lit- t i ic s wit i is osyli ha nd s, an nil i at iirn ng t hat ti ilie lic wsa s
hossiiug the mnc. /u'iou v. Rîiikport Graite ic u C (iSit> 5o N.F. 525. t Mass. 162.

(e)' 0)';riiun v. 1,ook (îiî>8> 171 Mlass. 36, wlîeîe ilie servantl %%-a alloed la
rccovc r tipous cviii cii cc sluwiiug i lat thei doliii qiîeît. lie.%ites 1receis i ig lighier
w.1gg'5, eiliiplavcdt aîid d ischarged mcin, an d lthat liv hldssc îtieîuîr eigl t cen
mci, ss'erkiiig iiider lîigîî .iid .îcto te lu orders aîs tote ti ile of liegiuiiiîg and
Iiiitting sseîk anîd as te thie îuu;iiiuei of ils lifeî iu'iiuc.v
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intendent within the statute. This provision, in other words, is
flot construed as being declaratory of the "'superior servant "
doctrine which prevails, under the common law, in some jurisdic-
tions. See the note in 51 L.R.A., above referred to, at PP. 517, et
seq. This conception of the meaning of the statute is doubtless
warranted by the fact that cases of the mere exercise of control
have been provided for by the' succeeding sub-section of the
statutes. But it seems to be fairly open to question whether some
of the decisions cited below have flot construed the facts with
undue r igor to the plaintiff's disadvantage. The resuit of the view
thus taken is that the master is not responsible for the negligence of
an employé who habitually participates in the work done by his
subordinates, and whose authority over them is.limited to giving
directions in respect to that work (h).

(h) It has been held that no action can be maintained for the negligence of
the following employés: A workman who was being assisted by anot.her in the
Simple operation of unloading a cart. Allmarch v. Walker (Q. B. D. 1885> 78 L. T.
Journ. 391. A man ordinarily engaged in manual labour, although hie in fact
superintended his fellow-workmen as a "lganger " or Ilgang-foreman." Hall v.
North Eastern R. Co. (Q.B.D. 188,5) 1 Times L.R. 359 [New trial ordered to deter-
mine whether an employé in charge of a body of men engaged in loading cars wasa superintendent or ordinarily engaged in manual labour]. A foreman who
worked ",at getting out lumber and piling it up, and in operating saws."
O'Brien v. Rideout (1894) 161 Mass. 170, 36 N.E. 792 [PlaintiF was a common
labourer put to work at a saw]. One employed as a common painter, receiving
the saine pay and doing the saine work as the other men on the job. Adasken v.
Gilbert (Mass.) 43 N.E. iîg, 165 Mass. 443 The testimony o f the foreman of
gang of slaters called b 'y the employer, that lie worked with his hands nine-tenths
of the time, is not conclusive as to that fact as bearing upon the question whether
the witness's principal duty was that of superintendence, but presents a question
for the jury, although the fact, if proved, takes the case out of the statute. Rey-
nolds v. Barnard (1897) 46 N.E. 703, 168 Mass. 226. Evidence that a person,
e.mployed by another as superintendent of the blasting of a ledge of rock by
mreans of dynamite exploded in drill holes by electricity, worked with his own
hands in attending to the fire under the steam boiler, in sharpening ail the tools
used by the workmen, in charging the drill holes and in clearing them out, and
in other acts of manual labour, which occupied the most of bis time, wilI not
warrant a finding that his "principal duty is that of superintendence." O'Neil v.O'Leary (1895) 164 Mass. 387. In Caskrnan v. Chase (1892) 156 Mass. 342, the
delinquent employé was the engineer of the engine by means of which a hoisting
apparatus, used for transferring a ship's cargo to a lighter, was operated. FiS
station was on the lighter and the hold of the vessel was out of his sight. There
were four men in the hold wvhose work was to collect the bundies of laths into
heaps, arouind which they put a rope. When the fali was lowered the hook was
attached to the rope, -and a signal given to the stageman, who signalled to the
,engineer to raise or lower as the work in the hold required. The engineer
employed the men in the first instance, and set them at work. He went into the
hold on several occasions, for a few moments at a time, and showed themn how
to adjust the rope around the bundles of laths. He discharged and employed
men. The unloading of the vessel took two or three days, and the men were
paid by the defendant in person, who was there several times for a little while on
*each occasion. The engineer did no manual labour, except the running of the
engine. "1Upon the facts, " said the court, " it might be competent to find that
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4.-Within the Alabama Act.-As the master is by this Act made
liable for the negligence of employés who have "any superinten-
dence entrusted to them," and these very general words are not
qualified by any limiting or explanatory expressions, the inference
would seem to be that the legislature intended to create a larger
class of vice-principals than that which is constituted by the
Acts commented upon in the last section. But how much wider
the responsibility of the master really is cannot be determined
with any degree of precision from the decisions, as they stand.
The only case in which it seems impossible to avoid the conclusion
that the result would have been different if the action had been
brought under the Acts just mentioned is one in which it was held
that a railroad company must answer for injuries to a brakeman
resulting from the negligence of an engineer in running the
engine (a). Under these statutes, of course, an action may be main-
tained for such an injury, if .the declaration is based on the sub-
section expressly declaring engineers to be vice-principals. But in
view of the decisicns cited in the last section, by which the master's
liability for the negligence of an employé operating a piece of
machinery is denied, it is difficult to draw any other inference than
that this ruling indicates a real difference between the scope of the
Alabama and of the other Acts. It must be admitted, however,
that the real scope of this case considered as an application of a
general principle, and, not as one determined with reference to the

the engineer was to some extent a superintendent. The employment and dis-
charge of workmen, setting them at work, and shewing them how to do work,
are acts consistent with superintendency. But these acts in connection with the
evidence that his station was on the lighter, and his work there the continuous
labour of running the engine in accordance with orders transmitted to him from
others, shew that neither his sole nor principal duty was that of superintend-
ence." A finding that a direction given as to the disposal of goods was an act
of superintendence is not warranted where the injured servant testifies that the
delinquent used to give orders to some twelve or thirteen persons in the room
Where the goods were, but subsequently qualifies this statement by saying,
" when anybody gave what I call orders with respect to the load or weight, it
was to tell where the load was to go, and that was ail there was of it." Sullivan
v. Thorndike Co. (1899) 175 Mass. 4, 55 N.E. 472. [Holding an instruction to be
correct by which the jury were told that, if the delinquent had the right to say to
the plaintiff, " take these goods upstairs," and it was the duty of the injured
servant to obey this direction, that would be a superintendence ; but that, if the
delinquent merely pointed out where the goods were to go, that would not be a
superintendence.] In an English case it was laid down by Smith, J., arguendo,
that a " ganger, the foreman of a gang of labourers, who is working with his
hands ail the day, is not a vice-principal." Kellard v. Rooke (1887) 19 Q.B.D.
585 (P. 588).

(a) Louisville & N. R. Co. v. Mothershed (1892) 97 Ala. 261, 12 So. 714.
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special facts involved, is rendered quite obscure by two later cases.
In one of these an operator of a steam-crarîe was treated as the
representative of the master in respect to controlling its move-
ments (b). In another recovery was refused for an injury received
by a mechanic engaged in repairing, a stationary engine, owing to
the negligence of the engineer in starting the engine while the'work was going on (c). As will be seen when we recur to the
second of these cases in a later section (iir) the essential and
ultimate grounds upon which the decision proceeded was that the
negligent act, being a manual one, was not done in the exercise of
superintendence. This element, however, though it was flot
specifically referred to, was clearly present in the other cases, and
cannot legitimately be adduced as a differentiating factor. To
obtain a ground upon which these cases can be reconciled it seems
necessary to have recourse to the theory relied upon in a stili later
decision, that, as to certain operations, a locomotive engineer
exercises both control and superintendence, while as to others he
exercises merely con trol, and that a railway company is liable only
for negligence in respect to operations of the former description (d).
But this is a refinement of doctrine for which it seems difficuit tofind a warrant in the ordinary meanings of the words thus opposed
to eachi other. Superintendence cannot, it is submitted, be
exercised without at the same time exercising control (e).

In the other decisions in this State, the conclusion arrived at is
flot affected by the omission of the qualifying words inserted in the

(b) Anniston Pipe Works v. Dickey 93 Ala. 418, 9 Sa. 720.
(c) Dantzier v. De Bardeleben Goal & I. CO- (1893) Ala. 22 L.R.A. 361, 14Sa. io. The court said : " Whether there may possibly be a case of superin-tendency purely of machinery or not, it is most clear ta us that Gould's positioniinvolved no such case, dissociated from consideration of the fact that he had ahelper, whose duties are shown in the evidence. Whether he had any superin-tendence intrusted ta him, in view of this cansideration is a question flot neces-sary ta be decided in this case. If any such superintendency existed in thatcannection it was flot a general superintendency over the helper and themachines, flot a general power of having the machines aperated as he directedby the hand af the helper, but only a special superintendence ta direct the helperta assist him, Gould, in the manual labour of aperating them."
(d) Gulver v. Alabama 3. R. Go. (1895) 18 Sa. 827, ia8 Ala. 330, holding inian action by a fireman, that it wvas error ta direct a verdict for the defendant,where the injury was caused by the negligence af a railway engineer in notseeing that the coal on the tender was loaded properly by the gang assigned tathe work.
(e) The definition af the word " superintend " in the Century Dictionary iS"ta direct the cause and aversee the details af (some wark, etc.) ; regulate withauthority ; manage."
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English, Massachusetts, Colorado, and New York Acts. Employers
have been held to be answerabie for the defaults of ail superior
servants, whatever their rank, wvho are invested with discretionary
Powers as respects the choice of the means by which the parti cular
Work in hand shall be executed ()

5.-Wlthin the Ontario and other Colonial Aets.-The precise signifi-
cance of the express declaration in the Ontario, British Columbia,
and Manitoba Acts that the master is responsible, whether the per-
son exercising superintendence is or is flot ordinarily engaged in
manual labour, (see sec. i, ante), has flot yet heen determined. But
the words preceding the clause certainly contemplate somethirig
diffèrent [rom that informal superintendence which is often
exercised by one member of a gang of men who are sent, without
anY regularly appointed foreman, to do some particular piece of
work (a)

The Australian Acts employ virtually the same phraseology,
and must therefore receive the same construction, as the English
Act.

6. Employe's eontrollng maehinery, position of.-The superin-
tendence contemplated by the statutes is that wvhich is exercised
Over other men, not over inorganic appliances (a). So far as

(J) Actions have been held maintainable where the negligent persons werethe following employés : The superintendent of a mine. Drennen v. Smith (1897)
115 Ala. 396 ; Bessemer, &c., Go. v. Campbell (1899) 12 1 Ala. 50. The superin-
tendent of an iron company's business. Woodward I. Go. v. Andrews (1896) 114
Ala. 243, 21 Sa. 440. A yardmaster, superior to ail other railraad employés
Present, who personally takes the place of the engineer and is running the engine
at the time a car is derailed, or is present directing and cantralling the engineer.
Loulisville & N. R. Co. v. Mor/hershied (1892) 97 Ala. 261, 12 Sa. 714. A yard-
mlaster while engaged in making up trains. Kansas Ci/y cfc. R. Go. v. Burton
(1892) 97 Ala. 240, 12 So. 88; Louisville &c. R. Go. v. Bouldin (1898) 121 Ala. 197
(First app. i xoAla. 185); HighlandAve.&dc. R. Go. v.Dusenberry (1892)98AIa. 239, 13
So. 308 ; Richmond &'c. R. Co. v. Hamnond (i 89) 9 3 Ala. 18 1, 9 So. 577 ; Alabama
M.* R. Co. v. Jones (1896) 1 14 Ala. 519, 21 Sa. 507. A conauctar. Alabama &c.
R*. ov. McDonad (1896) 112 Ala. 2 16, 20 So. 472, Georgia Pac. R. Co. v. Propst
('887) 83 Ala. SiS.

(a) The fact that ane of a small gang af workmen possessed more experiencethan the rest and took upon himself ta give directions as ta the manner of execu-
ting a general arder of their regular foreman with regard ta a certain piece af
W%ýork is nat of itself sufficient ta shew that he was exercising superintendence.
Garland v. Toron/o (1896) 23 Ont. App. 238, rev'g 27 Ont. R. 154. Campare the
Cases cited under sec. 3 (c), ante.

(a) Kansas Ci/y &~c. R. Go. v. Burton (1892) 97 Ala. 240. The special pointthere decided was that this principle did not invalve the cansequence that a
Cornplaint was bad, where the allegatian wvas substantially that same inarganic
aPpliance Was left, by the arders of a superior emplayé, in such a position as ta
endanger unduîy servants engaged in the wark assigned ta the injured persan.

-37-C L.J.-'02 .
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regards most cf the jurisdictions, therefore, with which we are now
concerned, it is clearly settled that a master cannot be held liable,
as for negligence in the exercise of superintendence, where the culp-
able person was an employé whose duty is essentiaill the operation
of a piece of machinery, tboughi in Sa doing he neccssarily exerciscd
some contrai over other employés who were affected by its movc-
ments (b;,. The Alabama decisions which point, in some measure at
least, ta a different theory are discussed in sec. 4, ante. Stili less
is the master liable, wvhere the negligent emp.loyé merely contro!led
the moe:-ements cf machinery in the sense that it was hîs duty to
inform the employé actually operating it at what precise moment
it %vas to be started or stopped (c'.

An emnployé wlîose usual work is merely ta aperate a machine
is flot made a vice-principal by the fact that it is his duty, wvhen
the machine gets Oui. of arder ta notify the employé whoic does the
repairs to put it in order (ii.

There ant action wvas brought foi- an injîmry caused by a railway car which was leri
too close to the track adjacent 10 that on which it stood. The court said : -The
superintendence averred has relation ro more than the track of the defeiidant.
and the car left dangeroiisiy close thereto. 1 he averment is tliat the vard-
master. I)v whoni we understaiîd to be intended a persori charged ssitii the
coittrol of thie tracks and cars iii the yard of a rxairoad, was iîîtrusted witli
superintendence in the placing at-J position of cars in the vard, and hence
necesarily and obvious.ly the performance of bis duties involtàe the movemeni
of cars and. iii cotîscqueîîce, the coîttrol and direction of nmen and appliances
necessary to sticli movemient as was requisite fio place the car s in sale and proper
positiony. The essence of the averrment, therefore, is that thc s-ard-înaster had
intrusied ta him uperinîtendenîce of the mren and arpliances used in the placing
of thi', particîtiar car, and that whilst in the exercise of thiat superintendence, he
negligeiîily 1 îermitted and suffered the car t0 be placed so near to ail adjacent
track, wi~ a passing train on 'vhich plaintiff was dischargiîîg his duties as
switcmnîan. as that it collided -Nith the person of the plaintiff, and produced the
injuries coîniplained of."

b) F.z.nham v. Bank <Coc. (j&)6> 23 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4 th Ser> 722
[DenVing recovery %wliere the inegligence was titat of !he engineer of a lioisting
cage in a mine . A persan iii charge of tl.e lever hy which a steam-hanimer is
worked. and whose (titi v it is ta raise or Ici fall the hammier at the word (if com-
rnd is tit a -siiperiiitendetit. " linan v. Huidson., 7 W. N. (News So. W~ales)
1 o5.

Wi No supjeriniteideiice is exercised bv a worknîan wliosc diut it is to
guide by iniatîs of a gltv-rope- lte beatîttif a crane îised fAr lowering saicks of
whea t i t o a slîip's liali , an J t a give direct ion whetî thle chai n fali svas t o bc
lowered or hoited. Nha /!?r v. Grneral S/com -'i .Vvl*'a t*o>î C'oPP/îen' (98S3) 10
1- R.Q. 13.l11 3ý56, ýp L.J.Q.B. 1. 26a, 4 L.T N.S. 228, 31 %V R. 6S.6, 47 J P. 327 D.
Nor liv a hrakesmian engagcd iii loadiîîg a barge whose dut>' i ta give siXnaIs
ta t li: Jrawer (if thei cratie wlîet t o rinse and lower flic bueket. G/a.xto'î v.

.
4
,?/u(C.A. 1988) 4 Times L R- 75()

('il 'osebark v. .Ii/nla MIil/sç (î8e,) 158 Mass. 37) 33 N.E. 577-

-M
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7. Master liable though Injured servant was flot under the con-
tPOl of the negligent employé.-The mere. fact that the «'su perin-
tendence" was flot exercised over the person hurt will flot disable
him froin recovery (a).

8. Deputy superintendents, llablity for négligence of.-In two
'Of the reported cases the servant's right to recover for t he negli-
gence of an employé who was temporarily acting 'as foreman was
denied on the ground that the evidence did flot warrant a finding
that his sole or principal duty wvas that of superintendence (a).
These decisions are unsatisfactory in this respect, that they do flot
deal with the question which is obviously involved in the facts in
evidence, viz., whether the spirit, if not the letter, of the statutes
does flot require the conclusion that any employé exercising
superintendence for a definite period, as the deputy of the person
regularly discharging that function, should be regarded as a repre-
sentative of the master. On general principles, of course the

(a) Ray v. Wallis (C.A. 1887) 51 J.P. 519. It has been held b>' Denman,
J., in a nisi prius case, that the statute is applicable wherever there is a
Common master, though the injured servant. was employed in a department
distinct from that controlled by the negligent servant. Kearney v. Nichoils
('880) 76 L.T. Journ. 63, [M'achinist killed owing to negligence of person super-
'fltending structural alterations on a mill]; In Kansas City M. dt B. R. Go.
v. Bza'ton (1892) 97 Ala. 240, 12 So. 88, the court reasoned thus: "We are
unable to agree with counsel that ' the superintendence which cornes within the
contemplation of the statute shahl be a superintendence over the person who
complains of the negligence of the person intrusted with it.' The remedy for
néegligence of superior in the control of inferior employés whereby iniury resuits
ta the latter is given by sub-section 3. Under sub-section 2, it is manifest, we
think, the liabilit>' of the defendant is in no sense dependent upon the relations
existing in the service between the negligent and the injured person. If the
former has superintendence intrusted to him and is negligent in the exercise of
it to the injury of any ' servant or employé in the service or business of the
master,' whatever be the relation inter se of the servants, the master is made
liable therefor by the very terms of the statute. If a yard-master, charged with
the duty of keeping the tracks clear, should negligentl>' obstruct a track, and in
consequence the president of the compan>' should be injured in the service of the
employer, the corporation, it cannot be doubted that the latter would have to
resPond in damages.'

(a) Kella rd v. Rooke (1 887 )19 Q. B. D. 58,5; S. C. (18M8) 21 Q. B. D. (C. A.) 367 ; 4
Times L.R. 709. There the theory upon which the court proceeded was that
the very tact of the negligent persons being mereîy a temporary superintendent
acting as such during the absence of the defendant himself who, usually directed
the work shewed conclusively that he was ordinaril>' engaged in manual labour.
In Do7vd v. Boston & A. R. Go. (1894) 162- Mass. 185, 38 N.E. 440, the evidence
'vas that under the general superintendent there was a foreman who hired men
and exercised superintendence, more or less, in the superintendent's absence, on
that part of the work where the negligent employé was engaged, and that the
negligent employé received orders from the superintendent or this foreman in
regard ta his own work and that of the men working with him, and gave these
flen directions about the work in tbe absence of the superintendent. The negli-
gent employé was doing the same kind of work and receiving the same wages as
his fellow-iabourers.
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master could flot be held liable, unless the delegation of superin-
tendence wvas authorized, but, assumning this point to be settled in
the servant's favour, it is submitted that, in cases of this type, a court
is concerned solely with the relations of the parties during the
actual period of deputed superintendence, and that, as toi that
period, the deputy may justiflably be said to be exercising duties
of superintendence, whatever may be his functions at other times.

So far as Massachusetts is concerned this is now thie law by
virtue of the clauses added in 1894 to the original statute. (See
sec. 1 ante) (b).

9. Necessity of proving that the Injurlous aet was negligent.-
In cases where it is established or conceded that the person whose

act or omission %vas the immiediate cause of the injury complained

of %vas a "superintendent " wvithin the meaning of the statutes, and
't that such an act or omnission w~as one pcrtaining to the exercise of

su peri ntend ence, the plaintiff wiiH still fail ini bis action, unless he
cani shew that the act o>r omnission conistituted a brcach of duty.

In the suhioined note arc collectcd a number of rulings upon the

thequstin %,Ieter heemployé alleged to bc the defendant's

followîng sections (a,.

<bM Unjor titis aniendnient a mna'ter tia- been held hablie for the nlegligence
oft an e niplo% i n a sinai fou niid r% who, wbelici i-, rn.ster va s nui prese nt, directed
the men as to teir wo, k, but aisct participated in that w ork îbienîçelveq.
MACirzbe v. '0,u'ds 11900ý17 438as.~, ýj6 N.E. &,q. Where the defendant's
generai su-periniten(Jent entrusîs 10 a subordinate the du of sîtpervising the
svork of inwt-ring of a heat v ..baft, and does not take charge of the work hiniseif
auJ wasnot present whien the injury was rciehjryis wa-ranted la indingh ibat the empioYe witu direcied i lie wot k was acting as sup)es intenident with the
authoritv andi con.sent of tihe defi-udant at'd in the absence of the defendant's
supi-rinteudent. Anight v. 07'ern lileel Co. (i8901 ._ N.E. 890, 174 MIa.s. 455.

j (a) (i ) Ilisl,,r noi exempt frm liabili/t; asç mfler ofe. surietintendent
ma%, pt-olerlv be found tiegligent in ,tbseîtting hiniseif from the place of %vork,
aud deiegating hi îte naoies-o pr tion f peeuiiar diffieîîity and

dage are to icarried out. ok v. S/a rk( 1886 4S-SSýCa 41sr)1

-the orlt jury t as ri whether i stedt fte superinîe'eîwsraoai aeul

(len ofatmne, thotg a argonine nthe rn of api were ongreglitia e roun
t itcere in ( ie mine, and t a loth cicwb sried ep fafor ite sen lie.
J)fre l.n Ivre Smit/ (87)t %vas and heqtsio s1 whether o o i ce rnltv and tjur

ain sc iv frot te fa %%,asi n o sadaii en ltJe it wa s Jrpel st 0lt ne inc
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In order to hoid an employer for positive acts of neglîgence on
thxe part of his superintendent, if these tacts relate to a matter in

of the superîntendent of the ýontractor while exercîsing superintendence, is for
the jury tapon evidence that the latter knew on the Saturday before the accident
that a hale laaded with d>namite had flot been fired, and that an the Monday
follawing he directed the plaintiff ta drill a new hale which pointed tawards the
loaued haole, and the explosion resulted fram contact with the dynamite in drill.
ing the ne"' hale. Dean v. Smith (1897) 48 N E. 619, '69 Mass. 569. The
question as ta whether a superintendetît was guilty af negligence while exercis-
ing superintendence in directing dynamite ta he put inta a hale whîle the rock
iras heated hy a recent explosion is for the jury tapon evidence that, under such
circumistances, an explosion was likelr or hable ta accur, and the explosion which
followed and caused the desth of the deceased was the resuit of such direction.
Green v Smithz (1897) 48 N.E. 621, 169 Mtass. 485. Cattaî wasîe in a chimney
helangig ta defendant company caught lire, and ils superintendent had! sent a
otan ap the chimney ta put it out ; sud in doing sa the man tlrew dawn twa
planks wlîich were burning, whîch act the superintendent appraved. Afterwards
a second ire broke oui, and the superintendent ardered plaintiffs husband and
ailiers ta assist in putting it out, and the samne man was sent up the chininey and
threw down a burnîng plank, as at tht former ire; and just as it was îhrown,
wviîhaut warning. plaintiffs hus.band stepped inside the chimney and was instantly
killed hi' the plank. lIeld, that the fact that the employé wlo was sent up the
chirney failed ta gîve de'eased warning aif the danger from planka bcing thrown
dawn dîd not necess'arily ..hew negligence ai a fellow-servant, since the jury
mi.ght have fourd tîtat the fcllow-servaat did ail that hoe should hiave Jane, and
that it n'as tht d:îty of the superiatendent ta give decea'ed warning. Vote v.
Lav'rcnice .1f/q. Go. (i901) ýq N.E. 6,56, Mfass. Where the camplaint alleges
iiegligeîuce oia the part of defe-ndant's superintendent, or- anc exercising superin.
tendence, it ks praper ta admît evidence aof staiements ta defendant's fart'man,
and la hisla resence, ai' the dangerous cliaracter aof the trench and the need aof
braciag. Bnr//womco v. .llcKizigzt (i9011 59 N.E. 8o4, Mass. Tht faci that it
s,ted the canvetiencc ai' the coasignee of the cargo aof a car heft standing in
dangernus pmoximity ta an adjacent îrack, ta îînlaad it at that place, will not
reEeve the raîlway conipany front liabili îy for the negligence of the yardsmasîer in
leaviag il ilal tpaitiaa, the coasequence bcbng that a switchnian on the adjacent
track, nas inijîtred by collision vithî the car. Kansas Gi/y, .11'. & B. R. Go. v.
Pur/on (1892) 97 AUa. 240. 12 Sa. 9M. Allawiag an ail box in a railway yard ta be
sa near the track as ta catch the foot ai a swiîchmaa, casoallv allawed'ta slighîly
pratrude beîond the end oif dit foathoard of an engiae on which he la riding, is
titgligence in tht persan whase dtîtv it ks ta keep the tracks in the yard fret fram
obstructions. Louis-viWe & .V. R. Vo. v. Bou/dia, (tS98) 25 Sa. (903, 121 Ala; 197,
reiterating opinion expressed in irai apipeal, i ta Ala. i8,i. Tht question aç tai
negli.gence hy a stiperintendeat iii f.tiling ta take any preenutioaî ta protect an
enmployé irbile ýta an. elevatar well pickir.g til papier sy for the jury', wheîbher the
stî1 terintendent did or did not promise ta loak out for ita. where the circum'stances
wiarirant an inférence that hie kniew that sucb employéi or sanie other empllové
wotuld have ta go inta the atoll. Scoillane v AW/og«4i8q7) îbo ass 544, 48 NME
02n. Ant emîployer kq ansçwcrable for the nezligenre of a stiperintet'ndent in station-
ing a labourer tinderaicatît a large overhanging rock wliicli nas knaî%vi ta lit
likelv to fall Vo/lins V. Greea f ield <tSqS) 172 Mass. 78. 5i NE. 454

(2 ) NO ngiete as mo/tee nfan' ,.--Negligence in regard ta the piliiag af
piaakls, sa.me oi' ahich felI ant pllainîiff, canuiot lie inferred sitnly fron the tact
t liai tht forenian lid dirtctcd him to boiter the stac'k, especiaha' wbtre lie and
lis iîitness admit that they, did sint observe anvthtig nasale iii lie alpîeaî ance of
tht stach. Vanne/I v. .%rrcui,' Go. <Q. B4. 1). t8871 3 Tiates L.. R. 630. A servant
in 'jîred hy te i'aliîg cif bales ai' hav in a %lied ratini ret'aver an the grouind of'
negligence- aof the sîîperintendent. iii tht absecî'e ni' evidetice thai lie liad any-
thing ta do with pibinz the ha>', ar tîtat lie appointa the particîîlar place at
wvhich the servant waa ta wark ai the linai' lthe injîti y, tir that hie kneaî' or aîit
ta have hnowîfthat tle lia>' n'as hiable ta faîl. Fitaçî'raI v'. Bit/on d- A1. '. Go,
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regard to which the employer has no duty to perform, it should be
made clearly to appear that the employer has undertaken to do by
his superintendent that which he was flot called upon to do. An

(1892> 293 (Mlass.) Vx N.E. 7. Tbe mere fact that a ledge stone is left two or
three days on a staging used in the constructionî of a building, Projecting to such
iln extent that it is Hiable te faîl if it is hit or the staging jarred, does not shew
that the foreman wvas negligent in exercising superintendence, where he had no
occasion to visit that part of the work while the stone was there, and did flot
have actual knowledge that it was there, and the amount the stone projected
could flot be seen from below. Garroll v. Willcutt (1895) (Mass.) 39 N.,E. îoi6,
163 Mass. 221. Where the évidence shews that wvhile plaintiff was wvorking in
an elevator well, with a lighted lantern between his feet, shovelling a grounld
product of bone, rock, and slaughter.house refuse, defendant's superintendent
started some machinery, which caused a current of air to carry the dust front
suých product to the flame of plaintiffs lantern, causing an explosion, which
injured plaintiff, he cannot recover where it does not also appear that such
superintendent knew, or ought to have known, that the dust was inflammable, or
that it was a matter of common knowledge that it was inflammable. O'Reilly v.
Bowker Fertilizer Go. (1898) 54 N.E. 534 174 Mass. 202. Negligence cannot be
predicated of the act of a foreman in failing to examine personally a shaky wali
which he had requested a contractor. an expert at such matters, to shore up.
Moore v. Gimson (Q.B. 1889) 5 Times L.R. 177, 58 L.J.Q.B. 169. A foreman has
no reason to expect that an employé will without any authority remove a stay
from a scaffold erected in the course of building operations, and cannot be held
hiable for failing to discover such removal and to sec that other employés suifer
no injury from the dangerous conditions thus created. Kelly v. Davidson (i900>
31 Ont. Rep. 54 An averment that defendant's foreman did not keep closed a
trap-door by ivhich goods were raised and lowered between two floors of a
laundry does not shew negligence on her part. Moore v. Ross (1890) 17 Sc. Sess.
Cas. (4 th Ser.) 796. An employé who, while rolling a cotton bale, was struck by
another bale thrown down from a pile by a fellow servant, cannot recover for the
injury sustained, although the defendant's superintendent previously told the
fellow servant to ' throw down cotton." Such a direction is construed, in respect
to the master's liability as being merely an order ta throw the cotton in a proper
way and in a proper place. Gouiin v. Warnpanoag M1il/s (i 898) 172 Mass. 222, 51
N. E. 1078. The foreman of a switching gang in a railroad yard whose duty it is
ta direct on which track a train shaîl be put while it is being made is not negli.
gent as to an employé engaged in making up a train at one end of the yard, in
failing to give special warning or notice as ta cars at the other end of the yard
on the same track, where the custom of the yard to switch cars in at both ends
of the siding on the same track is well known. Caron v. Boston &~ A. R. Go.
(1895) (Mass.) 4 2 N.E. Il12, 164 Mass. 523. An operator of a steani crane is not
chargeable with reckless indifférence to consequences, in swinging back the
crane in the usual manner, because of the presence of other employés in the way,
when he knows that such employés are aware of the opération and are instructed
to get out of the wvay of the crane, and thev have always previously done so.
Anniston Pipbe Works v. Dickey, 93 Ala. 418. There is no obligation on the part
of the genéral superintendent of a building ta oversee every detail of the work.
Hence his employer cannot be held hiable on the theory that he was negligent in
omitting to instruct masons accustomed to build their own scaifolds as to the
way in which the work should be done. or ta be present when any particular
scaffold was being erected. Burns v. WVashburn (1894) 16o Mfass. 457, 36 N.E.
log. The master is not responsible for the death of a ivorkman killpd, while
hoisting planks ta an upper story, bv' the faîl through a hale in the floor of a
heavy truck which a fellow workman wvas using, with the roller upwards, ta land
the planks, but which he had neglected ta block. though means for so doing were
verv simple and always at hand. -O'Keefe v. Brovnel(î89 2) 156 Mass. 131, 30'
N.E. 479. The court said : " When placcd upon the floar with the roller dowrl,
the instrument could be easily moved abouît with a laad resting upon a plank.
When placed wvith the plank down, the instrument was intended ta rernaýifi
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act done voluntarily by, the superintendent in that field, wvithout
the direction or approval of the employer, would not be an act of
supcrintendence (b).

10. Acts constltutlng negligence in the exerclse of superintendence
-An analysis of the decisions shews that negligence in the exer-
cise of superintendence is deemed to have been committed, if the
superintendent has been guilty of any of the various breaches of

stationary, and beams or planks could theri be mavedi by resting thcm upon the
roller and moving themn while so supported. The truck was inuse by the latter
îîîethod when the accident occurred. Ih wsas a niovable tool, designed and
adaptes] for various sises, and in différent places about the building. Il was
compiete and in gaod order, and only dangerous, as any heavy abject is
dangerous, if careless:y allowed ta fail frons above tipon a person below. When
used for certain purposes, for wluich il was among others designed, it %vould have~

a endency ta be displaced by the motion of the articles put upon il, to facilitate
thie mdotion of which ils roller was designed and adapted: ta be used wshile the
truck was stationary. If so used at the edge of an 'open well, it miglît fail int
i le wel; to prevent this, it could be fastened to thie floor on whicli it rested, or
hlocked with a cleat. But when sised] as a vehicle on which to transport articles
bv tu; awns motion, fastening or blocking would wholiy prevent ils use. Thp
;absence, t;tercfore, of any appliance for hlocking or fastening did not miake it a
defective tool or machine. Like a barrow, an inclined plane, a roller, a screw,
or- blocking timber, and manv other utensils used in building, tl was ta be often
inoved about and the means of avoiding danger in its use varied consïtantl%. with
ils situation and the work. It was a cammon and well known toal, and the duty
(if uising il in a safe manner %vas the duty of the ordinsary workamen who handled
and îsies tl, radier than a dutv of the emrployer or a duty of superintendence.
The mieans of blockiîîg or fasteîîing tl wshen necessary were of the sinîplest, and
,îlways at hand, heinig only nails and bits of woad suiltable for cleats. Il was
riot the duty' of the employer, but of btle ordinary workmen, to see that they
wvere tised. The omission ta use theni was not negligence of a superintendent,
or want 0f superintendence, but mere negligenice of fellow workmen in the use
of a familiar, simple, and complete toal, well adapted to the wark ior whie'h it
was then iii use, and for other work.'" A superintendent in charge of the running
(if trains over a single track of a double track road during a snowv blockade,
%vlho ordered a west-bound train ta praceed ta a certain station onl the east.bound
track, is tiot negligent in failing to direct the sssitchmaii at such station to apen.
the switch Ieading froni the cast-baund ta tue west-hound brack or so ta set tîte
,ignals as ta indicate that à wa% closed, fntwithq*tnding that a siiospilougli was.
,on the east-bound track a short distance west of the switch, as lie nmight assttme
ilhat flic switch would hie riglitly sel, or, if not, tlhat thie signal would indicate that
fact ta the traitmes. Faniat v. Rosfon &1 A. P. CO. (1897) 47 N F. 61.,, i6g
Mas. 170, 47 N.E. 61.1. It lias heen laid down that the niere fact that a fore-
matn secs a workman doing a Fiiece of work in an unustial nrianner and does nat
nterfere, is not a grouind for holding bthe niaster liafile for the co)nseqiietnce. of
what the warkmnati does. lfi119-af v. Mu11ir (t89m) t9 Se. Sess. CaS. (4 th Ser.) 18.
Rut tftis state-nent canîilot be accepted withoîit sonie qualification, as il may
cle;-lv be a diit.v pertaining ta siiperinteîîdenry ta see fliat an inîproper mcîthod
of doing wsork is corr-ected. Sec nexi qecti(iii.

(b) .Ç/ia v. Wli/nola (e895) 16,1 MASS. 370, 40 N.E. 173 holding that an
enmployé in a qqsarr-v coîîld ilot recover froni tîme owner for the rlkghigerice of the
otperintendeîît in failiîig to bIhl lm of R defective exploder given hini hY sîich
stilierintendent for uise, the reasoti assigri"d livig that as tir dîtv could hie Pre.
die.îted ta inspect the exploders as t he%. had beeti puîrchased froni a relititahîhe
mnanuifacturer.
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duty specified beiow. The authorities are arranged under head-
ings designed to facilitate coimparison with thlat part of the writer's
note (already mentioned) in 51 L.R.A. (Sub.d. VL, p. 584), inI which the officiai acts of common Iaw vice-principals are ciassified.
It xvilI be observed that the acts there reviewed cover practicaIly
the saine range of incidents as those which import Iiability under
this sub-section of the statutes.h ha i) Thc adoption of an improper niethod of doing the work in

had(a).

(a) The master's liability is for the jury under flic foliowirtg circumstances
Where a staging fell under tile injured servant in consequence of ihe superin-
te'ndent having ordered a Nshole cart load of mood Io be put on the staging, ihe

f tsual custoni bcbng to put onlv half a load of wood on it ai one fimie. I'ren dibl
V. Connecticut A'izsr M/g.- Co. (1893) î6o Mass. 131, 35 NE. 67.j. WVhere the
superintendeat of a pile-driving gang directed one of thie gang to stol) a car on
Nvhich the pile driver ivas placed, bv JaN ing a crowbar on the irack in front of
the car wshile il was being drawn dowtî a sliglil incline, a distance of about five
feet, b% atîaching a rope to a heav Ypile atîd setting the pile driver in operation,

t hstead of mioinig the car to tile proper place b% mxeans o) crowbars, %lîici as
flic custotnarv mtode. Surithcrii P. to. v. .Shields i ISqS) 25j So. Si il 121 Ala, 460.
Where a foreinan failed to L.ave a bank wlîich ivas being undermuned properly
shored tîpl 'r v. .11/t'a (18031 1o a0 s 248. 35 N.E. 5S.Wlere a fore.

1 z ,man ci a quarrv iiiidertookh to have an îîîîîsiiallv latrge ,tone lîoistcd wiîlîout
drilling lioles inil so th;ît il mighî lie more secî.rely licld bY the points of file
dogs. Cr~k'v. Crifuni (18Q3) 16,3 Nlass. 436. Where a sup1 erinteîtdent failed

I .~ Io gi'.e proper instrutîiions a., 10 the rnethod of puttung irîto tlic ihears a lîeavy
4 gale ivliich %vas to- be c ut up Irepa.rator% to living nîelted . Jllr(dci v. Hlî,/on

I. Foein~rg Co, ( 88q} 18 Owî. R- 55. %\here a siîperiîîîeîdet wio ira5 experi-
eiîc2i il) ira nspoî t iîg t i nbers kilpon a gear <if agiven nia ke, and kine w t bat t he
road o% or w hici il tvas (o lie ca rriedl was rouigit anîd un croit loadedi a tia ler
wjîhti is n arross sidvs ai t he t op anîd boit ont anrd directcd tIlie ciiiplo% s t o gel on

Farîd hîoid il down. Gour,îo,î v. &oeironie/ .11i/. îSq(i) 16; Mass. 22,43 N.E. 82.
Whierc ;ln oîit'inecir ailowed or dii ccied coal 10 ho ioaded in flie entier of lus

eiigi ne iii su cli a iaine r as t o be datigeronis t o hi firetnian. Ca/ýver v'. A laba ma
fil41' A'L Al. 1805l 18 SO. >27, '<la, '<Vhere flic sulivrintendent of a quai r v unstructs

a labourer tri uitload an uexploded liole, aîîd s-auids b' ii for severa i nutîes
%viliile lie is iinuertakiîîg tri do lthe work w iih ant iroti scrapier. Grimalili v. Lane
(trfol) t177 MaLss. 565. If a suiperitîtendetît kniew, or lîad reason to know, tuit
tiiere iras danger of tlie caviiîg of a frenîch, and liad no nieruals for bracung il,
and no power t0 procure i heîî. i as nlegligence to aliw the diggiiîg to go on
hieforc flic ticcelssîri minrais, wer ocroc ured. For su cl ngl igetii cof' a super-
itendent, thie prinicipial is answeraiile, and canntio escape liabilitv hi. siiei ng
fluat il %vas b% )lis own act, and îîot hiv flic failli of the siuperitîteuideîit, lit suit.

F ,hie niatterials isere wanting. C',r1,uil' v. liilth///î (18w2) i;j6 Mass,.168,
The risk that tlîe plaiîitim; emiployer, a qiiarryman. or hiq siuperinteuîdent will

tielroîilvahelirt10rer<ii'Ca charge of gutpowder hi' drilhing unto ahiole that
lî.îd leeîî clîarged, hînfore ascerîainiîîg thatfle charge had exploded, ks uniot ne
of tiie n sb s of li 'r tîloY metit Ni li icli the plaitiffasî îd Afa/rïi v. Fifler
J 81n) i 52 Ma;tss it o. distinigiiislitg coînmou laws nule, ais exemplified by A-ennr ' ;

v. 13aI as.~ t 501 111 ai] action for inijuiries occasiorîed hy tiie fa,,i gnîo
Iii iii of a large i ronipîiip w hi ci loadedlî ou a t ru ck, lie iti ot herft wa s 11105'-

iiig frontî one pari oîf tilie defoidanît's %viîrks t aitller, evidetice as Ici o(her
aplaeswhi cli sîcere ai lia iiî anid othle r nuîîh ods wiîich ni gît ih ave licen îîsed

I o iove thle liifi itp ils admîiissibl hic îon f lie quîîest iont wîethler f lic defenchan t ' super-
initendiii) îîtials af fa ili iii cati iig il to ite mi'Cvld as lie d id. fleloiîck v. I)'ah

St ot 'nir Cou. (t8ou(,) 16,5Mss 202. Io Kni4ît v. O-veruap JC/rel Cou. (j899)
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(2) The giving of improper directions with respect to particu-
lar details of the work (b). The right of recovery under this head

174 Mass. 455, 54 N.E. &90, a heavy shaft which was being lowered siipped in
the hitch ol the chain-fai hy which it w-as Iowered and âtruck the plainitiff. It

was held , that it could ilot be said as a matter of law, that there was no negli-
gence of an employé for whose acts the master was responsible, inasmuch as
hlere was e vidence from which it migit bc inferred that the superintende,.t

failed to sc that the shaft was es'enly baianced on each side of the chain-fall by
which it was supported, and that, although the hitch which proved defective had
been made by one of the workmien, te superinzendent had afterwards seen it
and made no objection Io it. and was thus guilty of a breach of duty in flot seeing
that cverything svas right. In Besseer &c. Co. v. Campbell (î8q8> 12! Aia. ýo,
2,; Se. 793. the piaintiffs decedent %vas suffncated in a mine in which a fire had
broken out. It was held that the owners might properly be held liable on the
theory, first, that it was the duty of the superintendent of a mine in which a fire
,starts while employés are in the mille, to telegraph for and have appliances for
flooding the mine sent by express, if the iives of the employés could vot properly
be saved by any other nîethod, and, secondiv, that Ille fact of the super:ntenl-
tendent's having consulted the operatîves as to the expediency of biatqicing up
the mine, and that in their opinion it %vas the best thing to he donc, did not
relieve the operators of the mine from liability for the deatb of an employé
restiltiiig fromn snch action, %where another course, bv whicli bis 111e coîîld have
lîeen saved, should have been pursued in the cxercise of due care and diligence.
(p That the proprietor cI the mine should not bc relieved frnm liabiliîy for the
Je.sîb of the employé on the ground tltat, because of the supersenbitivelless of
the stilperiiiteitdeiit's nerves, lie faiied te use propcr means to ,ave the emlployé's
lite.

(b) A loreinan max be guilty of negligence il- giving ant order to hoist a piie
whle ll te lu is cauiglit on tlte cliecking-guard. M, Phtîi' v. .Siczdlt' )1n5) 163

Mas ,6, 39N E. 1007. AntodrI la machinery iîî motion aýheful
to bc a riegligent one. Jfor/cy) v. Osborn IQ. B. D 1894) 10 Times L.R. 388.
Evidenice that the sujierintendeuit of a street railway conip1 a n gav e ail order t0
t[lie mnotorînan nI a derailed caîr svti c h placed hi ni it a da ngerous position il a car
sîoîuld cote lorvard oui tîte other îrack, auîd tîtat wlîile th1. uîotorulta %%as in
tti., position lie gave eal order to lthe rnoloruitan of a car on the other îrack
..t.iiidiiig 6 or 8 feet front thie erîd cf tle derailed car in conte lca, su*îfficient
ii warranut a. indiiK tlîat thte sttperintendeîit was guilîy of negligence colitribut-

igto the injurie of.n the niornman, wlîo svas caught between thte gîî.îrd raîils oîf
lhe two cars. O/î'lrie, , v.J<esçt LEoiSirert R CO. f 189K)) 173 Mass. ioiî, N.E. 14o.

AX com;îlainît is uiot denîtrrable whiclî allcges iliat a sect iout-land %vas killed
t irouugt te itegligetîce of bis foremari iti charge tif biand cars, iii îermîittil1 sc
C'rs to bc mun at a .-arik; anid reckless rate of speed in sticu close anîl reckless
proimnit' Io cach olther that t liev coilided, 11Uridl t '~ ~f R. Cot. v.

I)u-hb-V ( 1K)2) 0>8 AIe. 239 SO. ,308. A section forentan is îlot, as malter oI law,
frec fronti negligence in giving a signal for two batnd cars niovitig close togetlier
t.i1 îl)ll over a trcestle tif a river bridge to chteck Ilicir Nlpeed at thea saille lime,
wltere a sectiont hîatd oîî thle rear car iderstaîîditg tlie signal jîroperi % apiplies
titie brake ii (lie cîustoinary way, htut Iii rear car is ionu stoliped belote a collision
witlt the fronît car. Aaboea Mj/jae A'. Co. v. Jone (1896) t 14 .lA. ;iC), 21 So.
507. holding tîtît an instruction iîased on the îlieorv that Ilie act of thle section
band absoived te dt'feiîdant fronî rcsponsibilitv . vas properly reftited. On lthe
-ecoîtd appeai nI Ibis case (121 Ala. Ii î3, 25 Se. 814), tl iças lîeld tîtat tlhe giviîlg
îf the signis sinitaîtiouslv %vas îlot utegligence, as a utatter of laws. For Hlie
piurjînses of legal liability it is clear titat titi following deîaulls ini respecrt o lthe
dlirectin of work mîtust bc placed on the sainle footing as sperirtc uîrders :Allow-
iig a .thorditiate <o do sornethiîîg whici ouglit 001 1 tto av bc hdti. Besseme'r
I.rirtt &~ I. Co. v. Uuîm/îpbî-//, izi .'la. 50. 25 SO. 7013, [wter he fait in a mine
wlîiel was oit lire waîs stopped hi oîîe of lthe servali<s. Sve furthler as ta
tiis case nlote (a), surira]~. Thte omission i o give an îîrder w licli slionld hIlave lien
giveti. Cron'lIev y , Cleii ,V4 ( 1895) 165 MaI-ss. 436, Iitlere thte foreîinan of a quarry
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is of course conditional upon proof that the order was within the
scope of the superintendent's authority (c).

(3~) The failure to furnish proper appliances (d).
(4) Employing, servants flot competent for the wvork to be

done (e).

(5) Allowing abnormally dangerous conditions to exist in the
place of work 'f).

did flot see that holes were drilled for the dogs which were to hold an 'unusuallyheavy stone while it was being hoisted.] The failure to counterniand an order
when due care requires that it should flot be executed. Gavagnaro v. Clark(1898) 171 Mass. 359, So N. E. 542, [where the superintendent saw that an employé,
flot being aware that an order was given, was about to place himself in such a
position that the execution of the order would imperil his safety.]

(c) See an tinreported case mentioned in Ruegg on Empi. Liab. (5th ed.)
P. 34, where, in an action alleging negligence, the evidence was that a master
stevedore's toreman, not being satisfied with the way a labourer was doing hiswork in the hole of a ship said to a man near him: " Get hold of a block ofwood and chuck it down on bis - head." The order was obeyed, and the
labourer's skull was fractured. A Divisional Court held that there could be no
recovery.

(d) A judgment awarding damages to a boy injured while cleaning out'abrick pressing machine with his hands should not be set aside, where the
evidence tended to shew that " scrapers " for doing this work were not furnishedin sufficient number by the foreman. Race v. Harrison (C.A. 1893) 10 Times
L. R. 92, rev'g. 9 Times L. R. 567. A sufficient cauise of action is stated by anaverment that a person to whom the defendant had intrusted superintendence6negligently caused or allowed the use of means or appliances ini or aboutattempting to get said car on said rails which would likely cause or allow said car
to faîl," and by an averment that such a person negligently 1'caused or allowed
the attempt to get said car upon said rails without proper appliances." Louis-
ville & N.R. Go. v. Jones (Ala. 1901) 30 So. 586.

(e) Tlie foreman employed on a pile-driver may be guilty of neglig ence inallowing a workman apparently drunk to handie a faîl hiable to beconie caught on1the choking guard which holds the driving hammer in place, while another work-
man is engaged in swinging the pile to its place. McPhee v. Scu.lly (1895) (Mass.)
39 N.E. 1007, 163 Mass. 216. Since a general manaZer exercises superinten-
dence in choosing incompetent workmen, the master is liable for an injury causedby theirý incompetence, whether the manager wvas present or not while the work
was being done. Behm v. McDougall (1892) 14 A. L.T. (Victoria) 47.

(f) Negligence may properly be found on the principle of res ipsa loquitur(see opinion of Kay, L.J.,) where a manager of a colliery allows an inflammable
brattice cloth to, stand within two feet of a winding engine having a wooden
brake, which, as he mu-ît have known, frequently emitted sparks. Thzomas v.Great Western &c. Go. (C.A. 1894) 10 limes L. R. 244, rev'gjudgment of Divisional
Court. For one having superintendence of railway tracks and cars in a railway
yard, either to direct or allow a car to be placed too near another track, or, uponits beinz there without bis fault, to suifer it to remain, is negligzence w~hile in the
exercise of bis superintendence. Kansas City, M. & B. R. Go. v. Burton (1892)
97 Ala. 240, 12 So. 88. In IlcGauley v. Norcross (1892) 1,55 Mass. 584, the evidence
was that three and a haîf feet from an open hole in a floor a few iron beams wereplaced ; that they had been there for two or three days, and that the defendant'5
superintendent, being on criitcheq, and walking about the floor upon which the
beams were placed, in order to pass between a pile of planks and these beam'S,
pushed one of the beams with bis foot, so that it swung arouind on the other
beams and feil down . t hrough the hole o11 to the plaintiff. The court saidr

1
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(6) The failure ta give instructions under circumnstances wvhich
indicate the propriety of doing sao Q).

(7) The failure ta wvarn a servant as ta the existence of an
abnarmal danger (h).

(8) The violation of rules prarnulgated by the master (i).

Upon these facîs, the jury might find lhat the ironi beams werc negligently 50

piaced and ieft that one of them would be liable, from a slight inadverient push
ofîthe font of a passer-by, te fall tbroughi the hale. Being left in tbis condition
for two or three days, the jury might infer a lack of due and proper superintend-
ence. Allowing such things to be negligently Ieft fo. so long a lime in a position
where they were likelv or hiable to be toppled over, and one of them to fait
through tlie hole in the floor, would warrant a findirîg af negligence on the part
oif tlic stperintendent iu exerrising stiperintendence.

(go Evidence wvarr;-nting the inference that titere was. under flic circum.
stanices, an obligation to give the plaintiff instructions regarding the manner in
%vilîi lois work ought ta bc done, and Ihat bois injury was catised by his foremlan's
f.iirt' tol give those instructions. is suffcient to sustain a verdict in bis faveu~r.

'arv. Harrison (C A. 1
8

93i ta limes L.R. o., rev'g q Times L.K. 567. See aise
.l!aitdcn v. lInzi/lo, &r. Co., cited in ntote (a), supra.

I/ý Tlîe failitre to noîifv the second of two relays of workmen enga.ged in
re'iîgamarine ent-ine thfat tlie crank shafi had been disconnected Juring h

tirst sliift, tile resuit beiîîg that thc shaft swung round and crushed one of the men
n (lite second relay, is negligence in the exercise of superintendence. Aikeil v.

.%*r..p1o;/- 1 Dry Dock ýQ, B.D. 1887) 3 Times L.R. 527. A wvorkman %vite s
struck hy a btundie of irau which is being unloaaded from a ship, in consequence
tiI tus foreman's ornitting to svarn hini to stand ont of tbe wa% , is entitled ta
reCover on tile groîînd that the neghligence svas committed in the exer-cism of
sufoerititeiîdcnce. lVrighzi v. WVallis (C.A. 1885) 3 limes L. Rep. 779. Lord

Estrsaid :" An P-rgtîment bas been addressed ta tlic court ,vhich amaunots t0
i-thar, if voit order a man lo stanîd in a certain place. and thenl tiîrow sanie-

îlîiîg at him, and injure him. the injory is nGt cauised bv bois conforiîîgi ta tl-e
order, but soielv by the subsequî.nt act. If these refinienents are ta be introduced
iitti reail life, real 1life cannaI go on as it dhies. The order la stand tiierc and fic
hlrowing down of tble iron werc ail pîart of tlie same occurrence." A section niai)

t-rig.à)ed upon a railroad track does îlot take the risk that a forenian stationed
to gise ii warnitîg of tbe apîîroach of trains svill bp negligent in tile discharge
o'f blat dtvt. Daoi vitV..~C Yortk. . Il & IL. P. Co>. (t8),31 t59 Mass. j32, 34

10 t70. A dock canîpatiy ks lable for injutries received owinig to tile negligence
of ils faremin iii flot iuformng tbe plaintiff blat a piece of tile macbinery whicbl
lie was emplaved ta repair liad been sa ioosened tbat tbere %vas a risk of ils
fallin. iki-p v. Newpor/ cr. ('o, 1Q9D.t87 ) 3 Tinte- L.R. j2. A charge
t liai file riýk of a iieavs' sbaft's slipping out af the bitch of tilie chain-faîl by wibci
il is being iowered was a transiter% risk, of w~hich defendant was nlot rcquired ta
tiuoifv a servaili wha waqi struîck li' it, is propetrlY refiised. lThe risk is tnot one
incidettel, and ardinarily ta be expected ta acuir iii. the 1 îroseciioii of tlic work
iii Nviiici deceased ivas eiîgsged. 1Knie1,/ V. (»'rnuz, ("),u f., 54 N. F. ,4oo,
1t Mass.. The facts iii evidetice max' soietimes siiggest the' exi,,teice of
oblis dititv, as ai] ailterna tive Obliga tion wlic b oug lit te ale ti scla rged iii t iii event
oi iflic servaîit's eiivir-onireît nI beitîg miade uts sale as it wot.ld have been if
sertie nîlier doît v h ad heen t(lqitatel 'v performord. If an itioieieriîtiicedl %voi-iiian,
'vîi le en gazedi inî riide mii ng a lia nk of cantif. is liiird 1) t ylite fa il iig of fle
lî:nk ipi iin li rir;ig tlic teîiîpor-ary absence of lus enlîlover's sicittet
%vllose dqtv il is ta wuîtch fie barlk antt wsartn hit of flic danger oîf ils falliiig,
i t i s a quiestiotn for lbhe jury rv wethler il t%%as nit itegligeil e i n tflic su pern il ci dcit
!i allîw tflic plaintiff ta work titider tlic baik %vithlînît slioring tiî, flic toi, of il, tir

stt atinîîg sineoiie t o gi ve tva miiii g. l"iiur/v 1 'î (tll-P 1 ISQ f lin Mas% 5 248.

<i lii sut fatr as slîeci tic rid es dJefi n e flt cai rtcN t o lie puiti d iii regar mIol
tu lti ciailliuîg lut Itle' liiî, ' nisiîri id iic i s rlc.ilN îlot ofluil n ii'
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Where the alleged act or mission was one which prima facie
indicates a breach of the duty of a mere servant, the plaintiff can-
flot, in any event, recover under this provision of the statute unless* he shewvs that the person answerable for the conditions complained

* of was a foreman or superintendent (J». Whether proof of that
fact will enable him to maintain the action depends upon the
principles discussed in the following section, On the other hand,
if the evidence tends to show that the 'accident was caused by a
breach of what the jury may properly find to be a duty pertaining
to superintendence, and one of the counts of the declaration is
based upon the words of the sub-section, the master is flot
entitled to a ruling that, as there wvas no evidence of the negli-*gence of the defendant, the plaintiff cannot recover under this
count (k).

11. Aets done by superintendents while partielpatlng In the work,llabiIity of mas:er fôr.-The intention of the legisiature that the
master shall be answerable for the negligence of superintending
employés only when it wvas committed in the exercise of superin-
tendence is somewhat less explicitly stated in the statutes of
Massachusetts, New York, and Colorado than are those of England,
Alabama, and the British Colonies. But it is well settled that, under

pute, that the violation may properly be found to be negligence for which themaster is responsible. Hence a verdict against a railway company will flot bedisturbed, where the injury was due to the omission of a foreman of track-repairers in a va rd, to set a look-out to wvarn them of the approach of trains, suchduty being imposed on him by the companv's rules. Duthie v. Caledonian R. Co.(1898) 24 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4 th Ser.) 934. Nor wbere the injury resulted from acollision between hand-car caused by the failure of a section foreman to give thesignais required by the rules of the road. Richmnond &c. R. Go v. Harnmond(1890) 93 Ala. 181, 9 SO. 577. Nor where the evidence is that in violation of rulethat the engineer should slow up and, if necessary, stop his engine before reachinga switcb to ascertain whether it is properly set, the person running the enginepushed the cars over the switch at a rapid rate when the switch was improperlyset and caused a derailment and injury complained of. Louisville & N.R. Go. v.Mothershed (189 2 ) 97 Ala. 261, 12 So. 714- It would seem, however, that, if theinjurious act was one which, under the principles developed in the next section,would not be considered as having been done in the exercise of superintendence,the mere fact that the act constituited a breach of some rule ought not to affectthe master with responsibility. But no case has been found in which this precisesituation wvas presented.
(J) Trimlile v. Whitin Mach. Works (1898) 172 Mass. 150, 51 N.E. 463. [Wantof gang-plank cauqed injury to a workman helping to place a machine in a car].An unqualified direction to find for the plaintiff if certain dynamite which explodedhad been " carelessly left buried by the defendant, or its servants or agents in'the discharge of their duty " is erroneous. Sheffild v. Harris (1893) ioi Ala. 564,

14 So. 357.
(k) Lynch v. Allyn (1893) 16o Mass. 248.
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the former statutes, no less than unde:r the latter, the fact that a per-
son is engaged ini superintendence does flot make bis employer liable
for every act which he does while so engaged (a). On the other
ha-id, ail the courts arz- agreed that the action is flot barred siwnply
by proof that the default of the superinter.dent was committed white
he was assisting the plaintiff in manual labour (b. A collation of
the authorities, however, discloses considerable divergence of
opinion as to the theory upon which the boundary uine is to be
drawn between the acts for which the master is and is not
responsible.

Some cases present littie or no difficuity. Thus there is
clcarly no ground upon which the m-aster can be held liable for a
merely manual act done by an employé whose characteristic func-
tions are flot those of a superintendent at all (c' Compare sec.3

(c), ante Again it is obvious that, wherever the duties of an
ernployé are susceptible of a definite segregation into two specific
classes, so that it is possible to say that the duties in one class are

those of a superintendent, while thc duties in the other class art
thosc of a mere servant engaged in manual labour, or discharging
some function iwhich is characteristîc of and customarily entrusted

to subordinate workmen, the exercise of superintendence cannot,
without dcingl violence to the express ends cf the statute, be

prelicateci as to what is done in performing the latter class of
duties d)'. Thc position taken is that, when a 1perscin is em-ployed

(a) josepli v. Wh*1iIPIes CO ilcfl') 177 Mass. 176. Me Holmes. -1 See also the
cases cit ed in the following notes.

b) Kansas <i'i &c. P. Co. v. Riir/on (1892) )7 Mla. .240, 12 So. 8S ; Ray v.
lizýllis 38i> 5 J.P. (C.A. ErigI.) Si and the cases cited in note (f), infra.

>cî The starting of a table used for the transfer of cars in a strct car barn
bY a car shiftcr whose dutv was to get crr ready for the conductors and motor-
meni i, not an act of su 1 krintendency as to a ronductor who waés injured by' the
table. IlIheIton v. liest EndStreet R. CO- (1899) 172 Mass. , p N.E. 1072.

fil) lii Kellard v. Ro,,ke (j 8;7) 1o I. B. D. 58j where an employé alleged to
have been ititrti-,ted will superiritendency habituallv engaged in the manual
labour of hainig and throwing bales of wool int a shili s liold, and the injury
wa-, causCd by one tif thcse bale.% falling upon tlie plaititiff. ht was held that,
à%surning ti in be the situation, it could îlot be said to corne to anvthing more
ihian Ihis :-tlhai an employé who wwaasuperirî:endeîiî fer sorne purposes, and who
was alo an ordinary workinK moan engaged iii the' work iii which the plaintiff was
likewise engaged, svas guilty et negligence. whereby his fellow worknian was
injurcd, and that the niegligetîce having been committedl whilst lie svas in the
exerCise of the rnanuat labour in which lie was engaged wa% not <in the exercise

if superintendence. In <'ashpre' v. (hizse t i)q2) i.j6 Mla-s *342; 31I EF. 4, where
it wa-i held that the act or an eligincer tit a liiii.t .îrîîarattiN io iniîprvperly Iiin'lg
the fali when virdered to lviwer it. was; nc, an aci oif s,îiîîîdecfor (lie' rcasoi
iliat in operating the engine lie waq doing the work of a labourer, aç.:ing upon
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f to %work with his hands, as well as to exercise superintendence, the
lmne must bc drawn somrewhere between what are acts of superin-
tendence, and what are acts of manual labour, or ail that he does

the directions of others, and not directing them. 'Ihe court said The
ilegligence for which the statute makes the employer hiable is that of a persan
1 intrusted with and exercising superintendence.' The employer is flot anaswer-
able for the negligen-c of a persan intrusted with superintendience, wbo at tilt
time, and in doirag the act complaioied of, is not exercising superintendence, but
ik enigaged in mere manual labour, the dutv of a common workman. The law
recognizesabtat the employé may have two duties : that lie may bc a superin-
tendent for sorte purpose, 2lnd also ail ardinary workman, and that if negligent
in file latter capacity the employer is flot answerable. Unless the act itself is
one of the direction or of oversight, tending t0 contrai o!hers and to vary their
situation or action because of tais direction, it cannat fairly be said to be ane in
lihe doing of which the person intrusted with superintendence is in the exercise of
superintendence. For flic negligence of such a persan in doing the mere work
of an ordinary workman, in which there is no exercise of superintendence, the
emplo% er ks not made responsible by the statute. - In Flvn, v. Boston Eleclric
Liglil GO. (1898) '71 Mass. 39.5. a verdict for the plaintitf was sustained where the
foeau of a angr of lieen sei t abu pal an letri wrman. an
forea ofe anuy ga l wa eng oflnmnosdî labu a- an rdinari wren andc

caulitthebrach f atre whci)theplaintiff was cutting and broke it off,
aloighn afll elgnei h exercise ofsueitnec nrseit
ail employé does not exisi in the case of anl engineer whose duiv tl is personally
to ollerate îlîe engine, aithougi lie u',uallv has a hielper, where, in the absence of
the helper, by the negligenice of the engineer in starting the engine, tir in failing
ta prevent a- third person fram starting it, a person engaged ;n repairing the
erîgine i.. killed. Dan/:lrie . De Ilardelèben Goal 1- . Go). (189 3 )<(Ala.) 22 L. R.A.
361 ; 1 So. ba. The court said It beiiig fas Jutv persçnallv ta performn-not
merelv direct -iais labour, and lîk riglit only to have the other man bielli him to
perforni il, his. relation to the machineri' bei ng priînarilN that of a labourer, it
cannot bce said tliat ho -as in the exercise ai any superintendence swhile lie was

's disclîarging tlîis prirraI duty ai a manual labourer. His superintendence, if ativ
lie had, extended oîîly to ais 1ata direction of ilie helpier, and ceased whenever
lie dlid diiy act in person and in tlîe line of fais duti' as the enginleer in charge of
tliesc mîachinîes. The evidence iii this case is without conflict to flec effect that

q ~ ~ when tl'e eflgine nîoved or 'sa. bc( ini motion Gould's helper %vs flot even on the
premaises, and that, if the crngine started by Gould, it was tlîe direct nlegligent
act of a nianual labourer, flot ini aily sense donc iii the exercise of siiperintetîd-
ence, caîîcedi,îg that at any time auperintendence was intrusted to fhim. Thîis
leaves the case otitside of sub-seC. 2 Of sec. 25j90 [of the Code!. The death of
N'lc KaN,, on tîis hv pothesi!s, was not caused bs' the negligence i a îîerson te
wluii auiiiritendence was iiîtrîîsted while in the exercise of sîleli superintcnd-
ence. On the ollier lîand, lîad tle jury concluded abiat Gould (îid not start the

t engîîîe, but that it was set in motion by some third persan in consequence of his
failiire to lîrvent autside ini-erence,« the result must have been the sanie. On
tlîis lîs1 îiotlîesis Goîild svas a mere wsatchman, for wlîase negligence the campanay
was îlot respansible ta his felînîs servant, iNcKa%.. Rab. & W. Employ. Liab.
20o. lai nîo poýssible aylîwct of thie evidence lias thc plaintiff entitled ta recaver.
The affrrmative charge for defendlant was properly given." The negligence af a
catidiitoi of a freiglit train wluile cngagrd in unloading freight. causing ail ieîjiiry
Io a lîrakonmaiî assisting faim, is bliat of a felflow servant. I.oris;'ille, N. A. it
C. A'. Co. v. Souihwjck (t"»6 t6 Ind. APP. 486, 44 N.E. 263. A fcîrenîan is a
fcllow sers aît vitlî thle empjloyýs itider haim, wliere bath are engaged in thîrawing
railsN lulsou a car. I'i:ifc <...d C. P. Coî. v. Isoni (1894) un Ind. App. ()i,
ýj8 N. E. 4 23,
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must be regarded as superintendence or as manual labour, which
manîfestly would be unjust Il (e).

But the solution of that class .of cases in which the injury
waý due to the negligence of a superintendent in regard to a
manual act casually done for the purpose of expediting the work,
is less easy.

Trhe conception underlying, somne of the decisions is that these
incidental digressions into the functions of a rnere servant do not
carry him outside the scope of his duties of superintendency. This
doctrine has the menit of avoiding the logical incongruity involved
ir, thc hypothesis that the judicial effect of the same physical event
mav bc different according as it resulted from the personal
lne-ligence of' the superintendent himnself, or the negligence of a
subordinate in carrying out his orders ()

(c> Pivu v. Rockport Granite CI). (1898) 171 Mass. 162. There it was held that
t le a ct of an employé in a quarry whiose principal duty was that of superin tendent
in piacing a can of powder preparatory to blasting wihere it was bit b>' a swing-
.ng~ tag rope attached to a derrick, is flot an act of superintendence. The court
,ai : -If the work of blastinig wvas in --otie sense in the nature of buperintend-
vae the mere act of fetching and pufting down a cati of powder preparatory to
bkîsling could bai-dly lie described as an acf of superintendence, or as anything
more than an acf of manual labour on thec part of Labelle. 'l here was nofhing in
il ivolving any control over or direction t0 or oversight of any allier workman.
or re-quiring any skill, or disîinguishing if froin any other act oýf nianual labour.'*

f)Il sorev. Jko~ (18)11LR .. .69 8LTN 642, recov-

liaiitil;ig a plank. the ot Iler end of'wvhich was held by the plaintiff. The foreman
took the plank, and, ini effect, directed the plaintiff to take if when lie could flot
do "o "aifelv, and thus thrust upon hini a duty whiclt h-c could flot safely perforni,
"aid " ,If the foreman lîad directed another te do what lie did himself, lie would
>tire!%, !lave been negligeîîf in thie exercise of superintendence." Deninan, J.,
dimiiiguished Shaffers v. Gencrrai S/am . C'o., la Q. B.D. 3i6, on the ground
thiat Ille negligent person there had twoa duties, and was not tiegligent in his dut>'
(if 'uperintendence so as to cause the accident, while, in the case before him, the
foretoan svas generally superintendi:ig the work on which the plaintiff was
employed. It bas also be4-n laid d-wn by thie English Court of Appeal fliat the
inire Laet that a siiocrintendent uiA.erlakes to do saine nmanual work hiniseli'
doe', not pireclude tIie infetence that, while doing such work, hie was exercising
'.tiperiniteîîdence. R'ay v'. WJallis (C.A. 1887) 51 J.P. 51Q~. (The walking foreman

ofa stevedore pushed %orne planks which hc had given orders t0 lower and
knocked plaintiff off a platforni. The act of a foreman of stevedores who by
way ofp'liing on the work, talces hld of a case which is lieing lowered into the
Itold (if a ship and impatiently Ilcants " if os'er ta one side, tuie resuit hcing that
l alîs anîd injures a servant, is done by him as superintendent, and flot as a mere

servant tcmporarilv engagiflg in inanual labour. Don nill v. Sjirncrr <1899) i
Sc Se.s. Cas. <Sdi "Ser.) i log. lit this case it was suggested that a foreman is
flot Ici ie regarded as liaving exdlianged his functions of superintendent foi'
aloseo f a. nere servant engagcd in matnal labour, uilless lie engage% in sucli
labour on seine "appreciable lengîli of finie." A conductor undertaking ta
liake a coupling hetween two cars which, if net made properly, will affect fhe
sa«tfetyý of a brakesinan who lias been ordered Io make a coupling bctss'een two
other cars was apparently assiimed ta be acting as a sîipciiiindeiit in Alabappia

P'- . Co. v. .lfcflonid (i8q) 1 12 Ala. 216, 20 Sc- 472. But no negligence wa 9
blablislied.
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Another conception is that a superintendent who, during how-
ever brief a period, engages in manual labour, is primnâ facie
deemned to have abdicated his funct ions of superintendence and to
be acting ad hanc vicern in the capacity of a mere workman (g).
An extreme application of this doctrine is found in a case which
seemns to emnbody the principle that an act which is deemned to have-been done as a mere servant, for the reason that it is manual, corn-
municates its quality, as an act of that character, to acts incident-
ally connected with it, which would otherwise have been regarded
as pertaining to superintendence (h). The conclusion thus arrived
at, though in a sense logical, seemns to ignore the essential
rationale of the theory of differentiation which the court professes
to be applying. It is submnitted that, if the mere doing of a
manual act implies ad hanc vicemn a temporary divestiture of the
functions of superintendence, the discharge of one of those
functions, even when it is intimnately associated wvith the manual

(g) It is flot an act of superintendence to push a heavy beam with the foot,so that it falls through a hole in the floor. MIcGau/ey v. Norcross (1891) i55 Mass..584. The act of a person whose principal duty was that of superintendent, inpermitting himself or another labourer to be in the neighbourhood of a thirdlabourer with a crowbar in his hands, cannot be found to be negligent superin-tendence merely because the event shewed that it was possible to harmi the latteremployé by negligently handling or dropping the bar. Fleming v. Els/on (1898>50 N.E. 531, 171 Mass. 187. A street railway company is flot liable for injuriesto servant due to negligence of the superintendent of its paint-shop, where at thetime of the injury the superintendent was acting as motorman. Brn/tain v. WestEnd Street R. GO. (1887) 168 Mass. 10, 46 N. E. i i .
(h) In Whiftaker v. Bent (1896) 167 Mass. 588, 46 N.E. 121, it Was held that asuperintendent of an iron foundry does flot exercise superintendence in settingup molds and inspecting them with reference to their condition as to dampness,or in assuring an employé that they were aIl rigbt, where such acts are merematters of detail and of recurring necessity. According to the plaintiff's,testimony he asked the superintendent if the molds were aIl right, and receivedthe answer, " Yes, go ahead, Bob." It was argued that, assunhing the superin-tendent not to have acted as such in setting up the mold, lie did exercisesuperintendence in 'vhat he said to the plaintiff, according to a distinctionpointed out in Kalleck v. Deering, 16 1 Mass. 469, 470. But the court said : " Wethink that the answer, ' Yes, go ahead,' was not the direction of a superior, butmerelv the assurance, in a customary colloquial forni, of the fellow-workman whohad inspected the mold, that ail was safe. A doubt might be raised as to theeffect of a previous statement by the plaint iff that the foreman gave him a ladleof iron to pour, which looks at first like a direction to do what the foreman oughtto have known to be dangerous. But it appears from the context that it meansonly that the forenian that morning was doing the manual work of fillin g theladIes, and handed one to the plaintiff. It was part of the plaintiffs regularbusiness to pour. " In a later case it was laid down that "the employer is notmade answerable by the statute for acts of superintendence negligently per-formed in his service by an ordinary workman, or by one who is both workmnfand superintendent, in making declarations which may be interpreted either asorders of a superintendent or as assurances of a fellow-workman, if in fact theyare merely such assurances." Cavagnaro v. Clark (1898) 171 Mass. 367.
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act in question, should be regarded as involving pro tanto the
resumption of these functions. Under any other theory, it is
ciear, the master will enjoy ail thc advantages, and be subject to
none of the drawbacks, of the doctrine that the applicability of the
statute is to be tcsted solely by the character of the functions in
regard to, which negligence is alleged.

The severe doctrine adopted in the cases just cited is qualified
to the extent of allowing the servant to recover, when the manual
act in question was so connected ivith a plan or order comning
from him in the exercise of his authority as to show that the plan
%vas ill-conceived or the order negligent (î). But this qualification
is flot construed as involving the conclusion that every act donc
by, a superîntendent, even to hielp in carrying out an order which
lie himself has given, should be regarded as part of his superin-
tcndence (j) A fortiori is the mnaster not liable where the act of
the superintendent has no proper connection with bis duties.
The question whether the connection is close enoughi is," as has.

fi) joseph v. IUhilney Co. (i900) l77 Mass. 176. per Hoimes, C.i. The auth--
orilv for this proposilian ciîcd by the iearied judge was Orieii v. Look p898) 171
,%ais-. 36, 50 N.E. 4 58, where it mwas hcid that te manual labour of a sulierinten-
dient who directed the method of iowering the fore and after inb ils sockel, in
unwinding a rope ft-om the drîîmhead, cannot be separated from his duli as-
,uperiiitendent, su as tu relieve the master from iiabiiily for iniury tn a servant,
resuil(ixg frontî the sîiperintegidenîts negligence in unlwinding lthe rope when it
%va', iii a wet condition. In ,lfCabea v. Shields (1900) 175 Mass. 438, 56 N.E. 6r9,
the acting sîîperititendeîît in a fouîîdry. directed the plaintiff Io use a tnold for a
castling iii which lie iîad riade a perforation with a rtisty- piece of iron. The
evidence tended t0 shew ltat, sw'len the molten iron came in con:act with the
rivs in the inoid Jeft there by the iron u" d by H. in perfarating il. il caused an
explosion resuiting iii plaintiff's injurýy. it was lield ilit lhe siiperin tendent in
piacing te dangerous mold in piaintiffs hands and directing ii In latse it« acîed
ats at %uperintendent, bul whelhcr the act oif perforation ilseif svas one of Sup-
itiieiîdence was tint decidied. In Maire/rn v. Fi/lr <18w) ii- 'Mass. i(x), 2ý5 N.E.
,,, it was iteid lhaI. as s foreman of a quair . s exercisiing stprîeîd en

divîrniniîîg, afier the firinjg ofa hiast. ltai the- anipins- shoîtid be cieared ouI of
.i drili-liale by driiling, a servant injiîred bv ait exploNion whiie the %vork was
licing dane miglît recover. regardiess of the facî (bt the stperintlîndeît him-
sdIf strîîck (lie drill. la ('ro-xtey v. Ctitiiîg f 08iî) i6 .3 Mass, 4,16, wiîe'e a stane
wvh wsas; being iîoislcd sliliped out of the' dog. wii lteli il for thei reason
lthaI un oles had hret driiied lit reveive theia, a verdict for aî servant injtîred
liv thle ;.li f tIhe sti nc was; uihe Id, ailtougit (lie sutpeîi intI Cilii adtjute d one o
itie dog s hiiînself. lit Rati, v. W al/'S (C. A. '887) 51 J. P. 5lt), the coutîr tneitied,
a s anu a ddi tionai re.on Éfor htoldin,îg I le defetida nt liahle' lthe lac t lta I lte linual
îvnrk wa s connev'led vi tii ait order lires ious% i v)seti, but i lie dlec)soli wst inide-
pendent of titis factor.

(Jjose'ph v. lil/,iu'uîu'î Co., ithi sitpra.
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tI~ been observed by Chief justice Holmes, "one of degrec, and

naturally different people wiIl draw the line at différent points" (k).

fki Jvseph v. Wh7i/an'y ("o., ubi supra. There the plaii.tiff was at workç
on ail embossing machine, which was flot running, and had his hands between
its jaws, when another workman called the superintendent, who Ieaned over
beiween plaintiffs machine and another to give directions to the seconîd work-
nhan, and accidentally touched the shipper, thereby starting plaintiffs machine,
and causîng the injury. Held that plaintiff could flot recover. - The precise
place," it was said on the opinion of the court, "in which Mlever, the superinten.
dent, should be while gi% ing his directions, the way iii which he should statnd or sit,
and Il s care in managigng his bodY in the place he selected, were too much tlîe
accide., of his independent personality and too remote from the act of giving the
orders for us to charge the defendant ;vith the consequences of his neglect iii that
regard. The matter may be staîed in a different form. If the motion of Mever
which caused the injury be regarded as part of anl act of superintendence, the
fact that lie was superintending was in no way a ne cessary element in producing
the in "jury. But we are of opinion ihiat hv a true construction ýf the stitute the
superîinteîdeiîcc miust contribute as such, and that wheil, as here, it lîad îîotlîing
to do with the injury qua superintendeiîce, the vase is flot within the act.-
Even if a sîiperintendent, travelling on a street car, as a passenger, ks a
supei iteiîdent to ilie extent of hiaving bis eve on tîte way in whiclî the car was
managced, hi', superiiîiendence, as such, dloc; îot coîuîrihîîîe to ail injury rceived
b «v tlie cond uetor througli striking against a îree close to the track iii con.se-
quenîce of his liavingz to s; ep round t11e uîiperin ten dent while lie svas standing uin
the rmigboard. HaJ v. WLkcidd .i. . A'. Co. (I Mass. i1901 ýý N. E. 668 On1
the culer lîand it lias beeîî lîeld tai a jury is Justifed in finding thai a sîîperiiî.
tendent in gerieral ccîîîrol of the cîltire work cf digging a newv treîîcl was
engaged in ail ict of superintendeice in svalkiîîg along the bank, aiid iii stopping
to look downi at t11e work, iii i le course of wlîich lie precipitated at fail of thie
batik. .lcGov v. les/biro (iSc>o) 172- Mass. .504, ýj N.E. 1064. Sec alsNo -lrCîiVe
v. A'r, S2liýSs Masus. 584, thie ïacts of wliiclî are staied under 'îtcc. i, ilote

C. 13. l-APATT.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIOS.

(Registered in accordance with th1e Copyright Act.)

INTERPRETATION-* PFRS0N "-BODY CORPORATE-SALE 0F FOOD ANI) DRtUGs
ACT, 1875 (38 & 39 VICi-.. C. 63-.INTERPRETATION ACT 1849 (z-2 & 53
VUCT., c. 63) S. 2, SLB-S. i -R.S.O. c. i S. 18 (13)-R.S. C. c. i, S. -, (22),

Pearks v. Sou/hemn Gounties Dairies C'O. (1902):? K.B. i, was a
prosecution of a limnited Company for selling goods contrary to
the Sale of Food and Drugs Act (38 & 39 Vict., c. 63), and one of
the questions raised was whether a corporation %vas a " person "
\vithin the meaning of the Act. Under the English Interpretation
A\ct, <52 & 53 Vict., c. 63);, S. 2, sub-s. i, the word person in an Act
of Parliament is defined to include a body, corporate "unless the
contrary intention appears." The Divisional Court (Lord Alver-
stonc, C.J., and Darling and Channeil, JJ.) held that there %vas
nothing to the contrary- in the Sale of Foodi and I)rugs Act and
that the company %vas liable to indictmnent for breachies of the Act
commiitted by their servants. Section 6 of the Act prohibits sales

to the prejudice of the purchaser of any article of food or drug
which is not of the nature, substance and quality of the article
dlcmandcd by such purchaser ' under a penalty ;and it wças field
that a sale might be within the Act though the purchaser from
his pecial knowledge knew that the goods iii question %vere not
up to the standard demanided. The question being wvhat ivouid
bc the position, îiot of a skilled purchaser like an inspector, but of
ail ordinary person purchasing the article %vithout any special

ADULTERATION-S,. oF FOOD AND DRUGS ACT 8S75 (38 & 39 ~ITc. 63
s. 6-SA~LE 0F A*RICLE NOT OF NATIRE, SUL'STANC1ý ANI) Q17ALITY OF ARTICL.E

DF.MANDED-MILK, AS TAREN FR031 COVV, I>EFILIENT IN FAT.

Siiiities v. fiizjge (1901) 2 K.13 13, wvas also a prosecution for
sale of mil], iii breach of the Sale of Fooud and Drugs Act 1875,
S' (_) The facts wcre tlîat the nîilk in question ivas sold as taken
frorn the cow, but owving to the length of timie wvhich hiad elapsed
since the cow liad been hast milked the mrilk was deAicient iii fat
to ail extent Of 30 per cent., the dcflciency, having been absorbcd
bx' thc :ow into lier own systemn. It Nî'as field by the Divisional
Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Darling and Chancil, J).) that
although no, actual adulteration had taken place, the sale was never-
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theless a breach of the Act. Jt is doubtful however whether such a

case could be hield a brcach of the Dominion Act (R.S.C. --. 107)
which is flot in the same terms as the English Act,

COUMPANY-DIRECTO)R-RE.mIUN'ERATio.-A~t ioN BY IJIRECToR FOR RE.MI 'NERA-

TIO CNmTONPKtýcED)E.T.

j G<zridizd C'opper Co. V. S-WiflOW (1902) 2 K.B. 44, %vas an action
against a sharehoider of a Iimnitcd company to recover calls on

shares in %vhich the defendant, wiho %vas a director of the company,
by %vay of counter claim claimed to recover £4o0 for two year-s'

services as director. The articles of association provided that

there should bc allo'ved to ecd of the directors out of the funds

of the company as a remuneration for bis services £200 per annum

to bc paid at such times as the directors might determinc. At a

Meeting of the directors held on1 28 Dec., i899, a resolution wvas

passed the minute of wvhich was as foilowvs, "with reference to the

question of unpaid directors' fces it %vas agrccd, in viewv of the fact

of the comnpany being without funds, that the paymcnt of the

same should remnain in abcyance for the timne being," and no

further resolution on the subjcct had been passed. Under these

circumscanccs the Court of Appeal (Williamns, Romer and Mathewv,

L.JJ.i agrecd %vit1î Wright, J., that flic counter dlaim could not be
inaintaincd, as the fixing of a trne for payment of the remnuncra-

tion %v'as a condition precedent to the r*ighIt of the circct,,-rs to
recover the saine.

CROWN MOT NAMED IN ACT- Lmoj -R ' REROO.%Tl% F.- EX( Er'm 1 N.

Mie I21)rllsiy UI). Cotitci %. Jfcnuc//l (i902, 2, K.B. 73, is an

illustration of thc rule of law that an Act of I>arliament finposing

pccuniary burdens on propcr-ty docs not bind ronprOperty

fl, uniless the Crow~n is cxprcssly narncd, or tinlcss by nccssary
iilcatim>n the Crowvn bas a-recd to bc bounid. Under the

Public JIlcalth Act property abuttîng on strcts was made I iable

j ~~for the expenses of paving sucli strcets- -h ad ogt o

miade liable ivas acquired and occupicd by a volunteer corps for

j miljtary pLirposes and lbeld under and subject to the provisions of

certain' .cts, andivsc in flic comnnand ing officer for the tinie

bein- or the corps, and it w'as hiek b>' thic I ivisional Court (Lord
j AIverstonc, C J., and Darl ing and Channteil, 1J. that it w~as land
îowvned and occu pied for tflic pu rjoses of' thc Crown, and that t herc-

J fore thei coriimniding- oifficer Nvas flot I iablc to ta.xationi for paving.
et(, or sti cets orn wvbch the pi perty abuttcd.
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MASTER AND SERVA1NT-COMPENSATION FOR INJ URY-WORKMEN'S COMPENSA-

TION ACT 1897 (60 & 61 VICT., c. 37)-RIGIIT OF WORKMAN RECFIVING COM-

PENSATION FOR INJURIES TO WVAGES.

El/joli v. Liggenls (1902) 2 K.B. 84, although a decision under
the English Workmen's Compensation Act Of 1897, of wlhich there is
no counterpart in Ontario, may nevertheless be applicable under our
Ontario Act, R.S.O. c. i 6o. The plaintiff had under the Act received
compensation for an injury sustained b>' him, which incapacitated
him from working, and which compensation was 5o per cent. of his
average %veekly earnings. The plaintiff havirîg been injured in
J uly, was paid compensation at the above rate up to Nov. 9,
%vhcn he xvas notified to quit. The action was brouglit to recover
the other fifty per cent. of his wages, but the Divisional Court
(Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Darling and Channell, JJ.) decided that
he could not succeed, that tlie compensation payable under the
Act must be taken to be in lieu of the wages he loses by reason of
being rendered iricapa bie of earning them. Channel], J., considered
that the workman by' claimin g compensation under the Act is
estopped fromn claiming wages.

INDUCING BREACII 0F CONTEACT-TRADE UNION BRINGING PRESSURE TO

I4EAR ON MASTER -O VIOLATE CONTRACT WITII WORKNMAN-BONA FID9

III T MIISTAKEN RIELIEF 15 E.XISTENCE OF RIGI-T.

Iii Read v. Friendi/y Societ)' of Stonenasons (1902" 2 K.B. 88,
the plaintiff claimned to recover damagcs against the defendants, a
trade union society, for their having interfèed and by threats
induccd a firm of Wigg & Wright to violate a contract they had
entered into wvith the plaintiff to teach him the business of a stone-
mnason. By certain rules of the defendant socicty, of which -Wigg

S\Vri,ýht wcre members, it was provided that boys entering the
tra(ic s hould bc bound apprentices and in no case be marc than
sixteen years, Ilcxccpt masons' sons and step-sqois." The plaintiff
was the son of a rnason and wvas twenty-fivc >'cars of age. Wigg
& \Vriglit thinking hc w~as an exception to the rules liad accepted
him as an apprentice and bound thcmselves ta teach hnini the trade
whcreupon the defendants notified theni that thcy, had committed
a breach of the rulcs as the plaintiff was over sixteen and notified
thein that if they, cnntinucd ta cmiploy the plainitiff theyi %vould
direct the members of the defendant socicty %vho wvorked for Xigg

&Wright to quit their employ. Wigg & Wrighlt therefore rcfuscd
to tcach the plaintiff as agrced. The Coutity Court Judgc thouglit
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that thc defendants had acted in the bona fide belief that they had
the right to do as they did for the enforcement of their rules and
disinissed the actioný the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J.,
and Darling and Channeli, JJ ) disagreed %vith that vicw of the
law, and held that the bona fides of the defendants would flot
relieve them from liability unless they liad in fact a sufficient justi-
fication ; but although the facts found by the County Court Judge
did flot amount to such sufficient justification, yet as the defend-
ants might be able to prove onc, a new trial xvas granted, although
Lord Alverstone, C.J., thought that judgment should be entered
for the plaintiff.

EXPROPRIATION CF LAND-COMPENSATION -R!SE 1.1 VALVE OF EXPROI'RI.%TED
LAND AFTER NOTICE TO TREAT%--COAl., miNE.

In re B;v1f i & J!. D. S. Cc'/lieries v. IPont)priddi lhziclr H orks
(19D2) 2 K.B.. 13,. The dccision of the Divisional Court 1901)
2 K.B. 798, noted ante p). 16, has failed to command thic
approval of the Court of Appeal 'Williamns and] Rc.rer, L .j
thev being of opinion that. aftcr notice to treat lias been seived, a
subsequent rise in the price of coal cannot properly. be taken into
account in fixing the compensation to be paid for the coal mine
proposcd to bc expropriatcd.

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENT -TIIFT (IF NECOTIABLE BSIIMNT ON A 1 H)r
SAL.E HY IIROKER OF NFOî INSITRIF..N r - 1)FI;xTtURE riA.i. To
BEARER- SAG E CONVE RSION- IlOLDE R FOR VAl tE.

In Edc/lsiez v. .ý,/iu/cr '10)02> 2 K-13 144, the Plaintiff ~~thle
owner of certain debentures, payable to bearer, which by thie uý;a17o
of the stock excliange and thie mercantile %%or!l generally, %vcre
treatc(1 and regarded as nicgotiaiblc instruments and passed bv
delivery, from hand to hand. These bonds %vcre stolcn and tak-enl
by thec tliief to a broker at Bradford for sale, thc broker sent thcm
to the defendants, who wvere memibers of thc stock cxchiange, with
instructions to sel], and the defendants offcred thicn for sale and
soid thcmi to jobbers, and the Jpri ce wvas duly reccivcd by thcm ani
remiitted to the broker at B4radford. Biiamn, J., under thcse cîr-
cuintaiices held that the bonds were negotiablc instruments and
thiat whien the decfendants reevdtlicm tley, become hioidvrs
thiercof for value, and that it was now no loîu"cr ncsavfor a
pl.îintiff to tender c'idcnce that sucb bonds arc nco~bcin,îru-
ment,;, that bein-1, a fact of whichi the Court %vill take judicial
notice.



Reports and Notes oy Cases.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

P)rovince of 'vintario.,

HIGH- COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Master in Chambers]. PLATT l". BUJCK. jJune 10.

Pr-oducetion- Letters bdeizn solici/or and cient.

Letters passing between a solicitor and his client, who was the com-
mon grantor of the plaintiff and defendant, in respect to the property in
dispute, which had passed into the possession of the defendant from the
executor of the writer after his decease are not privileged from production.

Il. L. Dr-a,-/on, for plaintiff .11as/en, for defendant.

M eredith, C.J.]1 McGILLIVRAY V. WILLIAMS. {JulY 15.

Lis pendens- J ailaion of-E.v parte attlicaion.

'lhle plaintiff having r,ýgistered a lis pendens, the local judge, on his
ex parte application, vacated it, and the plaintiffregistered the order within
fourteen days of its being made.

He/d, that ss. 98, 99 of the judicature Act, giving a judge the pow~er to
i'acate a certificate of les pendens where the plaintiff or other paity at
whose instance the certificate was issued, does not in good faith prosecute
the litigation, and allowing registration of the' vacating order only on or
after the fourteenth day frorn tue date of the order, are applicable only
when the party seeking to vacate the certificate is flot tne person by whorn
and for %vhose benefit it has lieen registered. XVhere a party to an) action
registers a lis pcndens for his own lienefit lie nîay get an order vaca.ting i
at any tinie, and register the samne.

F 4.44n.ç'iiti, for alîpellant. Idkoz for respondent.

Di visonal Court. 1 RF\ i. J'î 1% I% Js july 16.

Friiii bisf e/ion .Aî IIaiig iptii,Sçess*ejOn /oi saleC-icZ du/Cunt 1,aékieg

Ja dor s/,ezép su;» lu'.

'l'lie mere hiaviîîg in possession for sale packages of fruit fraudulently
packed withini the nieaning of s. 7 of the Fruit Jnqpection Act, i901. is an
otience thercunder, thougli no one is irnposed on thcretby or il> fraud
intended.

.'ctV. -The "faced or shewn surface " %vithin the nîeloitîg of the
section is not lirnitud to the lranded enîd of the package.

.1. 1). iI;4o,,,for defendant. lerziu;nop, contra.
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Divisional Court.] SCOTT AND MIDDLETON. [JulY 31.
Mortgage-Amount due- Waiver or dispensation with tender of rate of

interest after maturity of mortgage- Costs.
Prior to the maturity of a mortgage, the mortgagor's solicitor wrote tothe mortgagee's solicitor, that if he would call at the former's office hecould have the principal and interest due amounting to $396.48, and onthe mortgagee's solicitor failing to call, he wrote to the mortgagee, that hewas prepared to pay the said sum; this was answered by the mortgagee'ssolicitor sending a statement claiming in addition certain disputed costs.
Held, that what took place did not amount to a waiver or dispensation

of a tender of the amount due under the mortgage.
The payment of the principal money was to be made at the expiration

of a named period, with interest at a specified rate, as well before as aftermaturity until the said principal was fully paid and satisfied.
Held, that the interest at the rate specified was payable after as well asbefore the expiration of such period.
Peoples' Loan and Deposit Co. v. Grant (1890) 8 S.C.R. 262, dis

tinguished.
In an action for redemption brought by the mortgagor, in which thesaid tender was set up, the judgment was for a reference before the masterto ascertain the amount due, to make all necessary enquiries for redemption

or foreclosure and to report. The provisions for costs being that if the
mortgagor had made default in payment of the amount if any found to be
due, he should pay the costs; and, if no greater sum than $396.48 were
found to be due, the defendant should pay the costs. Further directions
were not reserved ; nor were there any further directions as to costs.

Held, that the defendant was entitled to the costs of the action.
M. Wilson, K.C., and f. B. O'Flynn, for appellants. Middleton, for

defendants.

Divisional Court.] RE BRAMPTON GAS COMPANY. [Aug. 13.
Winding-up Act- Claims provable thereunder-Scured creditors.
Creditors holding fully secured claims and content to rely thereon,

without seeking to share in the distribution of the other assets, cannot be
compelled to file their claims in the winding-up proceedings under the
Dominion Winding-Up Act, R.S.O. ch. 129, and have them adjudicated
upon therein, and where such creditors without any intention to submit to
such adjudication had filed with the liquidator affidavits proving their
claims, leave was given them to withdraw same, leave also being given to
one of such creditors, who had an unsecured debt, to file a claim limited
thereto.

Shepley, K. C., and Skeans, for creditors. Cassels, for liquidator.
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Louint, J.] BAXTER V. JONES. [Aug. 15.

Principal and agent- Insu rance iagent--A,4greement ta g-ive necessaty notices
-- Omission to do so-Liabiity.

An insurance agent who, in consideration of his beîng given the right
ùjf effecting a firm 's insurance in comparties represmnted by hirn, under-
takes to attend ta the insurances, ta see that the policics were duly made
out, and ta give the necessary notices required ta be given frarn tîme ta
timne, but upan a further insurance being subsequently effected, Omits ta
gîve any notice thereof whereby the insured were indemnified, he is hiable
therefor.

Rdd(e//, K.C., for plaintiff. S/iepley, K.C., and M~as/in-on, K.C.,
for defendant.

l)îvisional Court.] MASON V. LINDSAY. [AUg. 2'.
Sa/c of goods- Gonditiontal sale-Name of eî<t.

Upon a piano mnade by a company w hase carporate name wsas - The
Mas(,& Risch Piano Comnpany, Limited," and place of business Toronto,
41aiîned by them in replevin as against a rnartgagee thereof, there were
paiuited the words "M Nason & Risch, Toronto."

IIe,/, that if the transaction carne within the Conditional Sales Act
R.S.O. 1897, C. 149, this was not a compliance with the provisions of s. i
of that Act.

But he/d, also, that the transaction did not carne within the Act, the
mnortgagor n. being bouiîd by the agreeziierît under which the piqno was
in bis~ possession, to 1 iurchase the piano, but having merely the option ta
purchase it.

lic/by v, Mha/tieU'5, [î8oS] A.C. 471, distînguished and applied.
judgnieiît of i.u , 'J., affrnied on other grounds.

Io(sebh' MlontI<amerr, for the defendant. S(rac han /ohnsion, for the
Plaiiitiffs.I

lXr fuoî . AS1E ;'xsîi~ . (OOLD uvc. COMîî'.NV. [Aug. 26.

Tlhe plaintiff, whn had been eînployed by thc defendants as manager,
rcciv îg a salary and a perveîîtage on mioneys received fromi sales, and hiad
l'ccn disinissed upon the sale by the defendants (if thieir business beforc
the expiration of his engagement, was held cntitled, l)rimil facie, as
(lainages tî the amiotnt of bis silary for the unexpired terni of his engage-
mîenit anîd of the fixed percentage on nmoncys reccived after his dismissal ilu
respect of sales previously made, but not ta the fixcd percentage upoin tht:
aiîouint of sales which, ut w-ts conteiuded, wouild have been made during
the uinc'pired terni hid the business beenl carricd oun, the ascertainment of9K
that arnoîînt lîeîug too speculative and urîcertain.
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But the plaintiff having, sbortly after bis dismissal, obtained other
employment, and haiving received in respect thereof remnunerauion to a
;arger arnount than the damnages calculated as aièresaid, it was held that
his action failed, and it was dismissed with costs.

~1 Jlason, K. C., and S. C Smkz, for plaintiff. Wya//are.Mes6 if, K.C.,
and Hl. S. Os/er, for defendants.

Falconbr:id2e C.J.K.B., Street, 1.] [Sept 8.

P>E(WLE<> BUîî.DîIt ANI'Le, AssociîÂîo, Z'. STANLE..

1Fxec.-ilion, -Mo/aion for 1rar e appeal- Cou s of-Jligh Court-AUt 7ir iu,1

Io issue e xecujio>.

This "-as an appeai' by the defendant from the judgment of M FREriîrii

J., reported an1te P. 550: - .. . 247. The appeal was lieard hefore a
I)ivisîonaI Court, composed of Falconbridge, C.J. K.BIL, and Street. J., on

Bar/ram. for appeal. DîiSuircontra.'i At the conclusion of the argument on behalf of the defendant. tht:
Court lield that ilhe learned judJý7 had powcr to make the ordvr and dis-

q missed the appeal with costs.

'i .VaP t~~r/c',m Z éa-LFFse - Intieriakiiiîg, lo /.iliapfe~;a, inz,
lAje/ini cf u.,.ça, fil -:t les çe.--I< P a e.

1,y an instrumie?,t datud z9t h Januar%. igor, a father least.da far .a t -
Lis son for five years frorn the îst Mari-h. igoi, at a yeariy rentai oi $2zco,

payable in ( ltober of each ycar, and undcrtook to build on the farin.
during the ý-r.st year of the terni, a hotust of certain expressed danensions.
Therc waý a prov;s:on in thie instrument for the determilnatioîîni ofte !Vase
at the cnd *4f .sîv vcar Lv notice to that effect given iii Octnl>er I>re:Oulb*
'l'le father dicd on the i9 th ' lune. îi)o2, after the expiry nf the first veair of
the terni. buti Lad îlot lîuilt nor donc anytLing towards building the house,ý.

j~l l:is, will, tlated the 7th February, 1901, he devised the farni to Lis son,
but miîde no refercnce to the ]case.

11nt. that (the father having (liedl aftcr breach of tht iiiîucrtak:i,> the
son w.is not eîîîitled to hase the hou,4 buil it;î the expense of %he faîher's
persmnial estaie, but at niost was Clititleld to (lainages :orno.crrin.
of the agreclcnt to lîuîld.

CoArv. fip L.,, I. k. ';. c)ai. and lIn ye Ai (, (iS 9S i 2 Ch. - i o,

i'/'.f.),a/ for the cxenuitor. I.IVjahopi, _/. 1' .libee,~
K.(',, and .1. .S î.,K. C., for the other partecs.
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ELECTION CASES.

Maclennan, J.A.] IN RE LaNNox ELECnox-PROVIrNC!A. [July 2.

Eictions-Prozin.iaI-Mfarking of .4aliotpapers-Idettificatioz of/voler-
R.S&O. h1897, c. 9,1$s. Il12 (4) 124, 126.

A County Court Judge is flot con fi ned, on a recount, ta the considera-
tion of cases ini which an objection was made before the Deputy Returning
Officer when counting the votes at the close of the poil.

When a ballot was marked wiîh a cross outside, but near the upper
line of the top division,

He/d, that it should be aliowed. it is nat essentiai ta have a line on a
ballot paper at ail. Simiiarly ail votes below the lowcr division must be
counted for the candidate whose naine is in it.

Where a ballot was marked with a circle, flot a cross, nor any apparent
attempt ta make a cross.

Reli, bad.
Where a ballot was weii marked for one candidate, but in the other

candidate's division there was an irregular, shapeiess pencil mark, which
was not, however, a cross or any attempt to make a cross, flot a mark by
which the voter couid be identified,

IIe/.i, a good vote for the candidate for whomn the paper was well
marked.

WVhere a ballot, though weil markced. had in the saine division the
initiais S. A. in sinall but legib!e capftals,

Reli, bad. An.; written word or naine uprn a ballot, presumabi:'
written hy the voter, ought ta vitiate the vote as being a means by %hich
he nay be identificd.

WVhcre ballot papers had a cross or crosses ini the division of bath
'-andidates,

lie, >ad,
S. H. /P'ikr, K.C., IV 1P. iPiie-rson, K.C., and E. G. 1'oplee, fer

Carscalleil. IIa/sa',, K.C., andj. Gra),son Smilhi, for Madole.

OsIer, J. A. IN RF ItAt.TON FI.ECTION-PR'OVINCIAL~ fTulY 14.
l-a, ;atn,,inhz, v eiec/iopî.-Re,-oueil ý'/ lak/.~

Upon the recount of biallots cast at the election of a ineniber for the
Ontario ! .egislature, there being twa candidates, ballots were allowed
which -Acre marked (i> with a cross l'elow and ta the right of the lower
compartient ; (2) with a cross in anc conipirtinnt and a hune in the
other; (3) with a cross in ane coipartment ind a faint and probably
unintentional mark in the other; (4,~ with a inark ini the formi sormewhat of
an inver;ed V, as being probably intended for a cross; (5) with three
crosses in ane compart'nent ;and (6) with a mark which inight fairly bc

àâ"ýý
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taken to be a clumsy and ili-made cross; and ballots were disallowed
which were marked (i) with a single stroke, the errer in the head-note in

In IVeSt HUrMI (1898> 2 O.E.C. 58, in which it is stated that balots
so marked were in that case allowed being pointeci out ; (2) with a plain
cross in one compartment and a fainter, partiy smnudged or rubbed out
cross in the othcr :(3) with the naine of the candidate written iii the coin-
partnient; and (4)' with a circle in both compartments.

Ballots marked in due form but with an indelible coloured pencil,
were objected to on the grourid that there was possibly a design te
identify the voters, but these were allowed, there being no evidence, and
evidence not being admissible, te shew whether a pencil of this kind had
or had net been supplied b>' the deputy returning oficer.

J. IV E/Udt, and E. iV Armour,1 for the candidate Nixon. E. F. B.

Johnsion, K.C., and W' 1. Dick, fer the candidate Barber.

Osier, .A.] RF LINiCOLN LECTION&-l'KOVI-cIAI. [Aug. 21.

Jrinizee-fian -Aisdsé< rip/ion of elelra/ dish-ri1- SuPplusag-e-
.4mendm.ent.

The petiton and other papers in an electieri case were headt:d in the
proper court and purported te he under '"he Ontario Controvertcd Elec-
tion Act.- " As te the election of a miember of the Legislative Assembly
for the Province ef Ontario for the clectoral district of Lincoln and
Niagara, *nolden on the 22nd and 29th days of Mlay, :902.' No such
provincial electoral district as Linîcoln and Niagara existed, but there was
an electoral district for Liîncoln, being the district intcndcd.

Ndd, that the rnîsdescription was flot fatal, that the additionai werds
inight be treated as surplusagc and siruck out, leave beîng given te the
petitiener te make such aniendmnt.

fi'. D. JfcPhersz, K.C., for the motion. R. .4. GP-ant, contra.

Provinice of IRcw IBrunewî%vch.

SUPREME COURT.

1'ugsley. A. 'S., Arbstrator.j R>>vF . 1~c.

i ('Ido, ard i ICi lhî-s- 5./0zl.*lsses.<meiit Ad, S2J .? 27,'- '.

11y agrecnicnt dated Mare-h :8, :90:,, for the sale of ]and in the city of
St. 'lhn the vendec was to he given a 1'geod tîtle free of ail dlaims on the
iirbt of May, - the date whcn possi-ssion was te be given. Section 131 Of

h
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the St. john Assessment Act, 52 VicL, C. 27, enacts that "any assessment
upon or in respect to real estate shall be a special lien on such real estate
fromn the irst day of April in the year of the assessment, being the date to
which the assessnient relates in any year, and such lien shall continue for
two years from the time of the completion of the assessment list and the
filing thereof in the office of the comnmon clerk." On May ist, igo2, the
rate of taxation for the year from April ist had flot been fixed by the
assessors, and the rate was not determnined, nor was the assessment list
ilIed by the assessors with the common clerk until a numnber of weeks after

MNay ist. Tlhe vendee contended that the taxes for the year beginning
,%priI ist should be paid by the vendor, and the matter was referred ta the
AXuorney-General, whose decision it was agreed should be final.

Heia' that the vendee should pay the taxes, save one month's propor-
tion thereof, to be borne by the vendor.

.4. P. Ijarihi//. for vendee. A. Geo. B/air, jr., for vendor.

Vprovince of fIDanitoba.

KING'S BENCUH.

RiCllards, J., I>î Y. MACKA',. [Aug. 13.

/h -d,~,whethe, chatt/s or part of the rtaity-Pt-oo/ of judgmz-ni ai
Cau,,Iv ~ ~ ~ i (or/lrecu/, o/jiitimet-S/e ci/e-r rxivof

w'v il- Sa/e ai irieuaie prilat/jpaiztif7s wilt ai sa/e
jîPlete, emecion-Speciit e//ne/y of cha tt/s.

TUhe plaîîutiff's husbaîîd havinig recovered a judgment against the
defendant in a County Court and issued an execuition thereunder, tI'e
bailiff se!,e-d as chattels soîne buildings whichi had been ereczed hy defvi-
(dan of) land helonging to the Crown, and after due advertisement sold them
b>' auction to the plaintiff. I>efendant had erected the buildings about
188 3 and lived in thein until 1896, when he left. lit: resuîned possession
after the sale to plaintiff and before she comnucnced this action, which
m-as for the sipecifir delîs'ery of the buildings -. chattels. TIhe bu0dngs
%vcrc iot so aftixed to the frehold as to require that ailything should be
broken or separatcd hy force in -)rder to reinove them, and for niany years

after thcir erection defcîîdant muade no attempa to get tîie from the Crown
for the land s0 (>ccupi>ed. lie had, on the contrary. endeavortd to induce
Ille Goscrîîilieî to purchaseC the builudings (ron bimlu.

lll, . Notwithstanding the deferdant's sworn, stateinent that the
luildings, when crccd. wert. intended to lbc part of the frechold, the
( rutmisl.anc(es shewrcl t hat the Ibuildtiigs %%cre alw ays chattels.
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2. To prove the judgment it was sufficient, under section 46 of" The
County Courts Act," R.S.lM. C. 33, ta produce the entry in the procedure
books of the County Court or a certulied copy thereof, as County Courts in
Manitoba arc Courts of Record.

3. The omission by the Clerk of the Court, when signing judgment
in the original action, to observe the directions af s. soS of the Act relating
Ia striking out the name of a defendant who had not been served with the
writ af summons by making a note of the arnendment in the procedure
book amounted onily ta an irregularity and did flot invalidate the judgment.

At thct trial defendant's couni:e) aiso argued that there had heen no properIL seizure of the buildings under the execution, or, if there was, that the seizure
had been abandoned, that due notice of the sale and of the several post-
ponements had noct been given, also that the buildings had heen sold taI the wife of the execution creditor for anî inadequate price, that heore so
selling, the bailiff should, under section 135 of the Act, have applied ta the
jud-e of the court for power ta seli, and that the writ af executian had
expired liefore the sale. The bailiff found the buildings locked and

4 vacant, le did not enter them or put a mari in possession, but put -Jp
thrce written notices on them, stating that he had seîzed theni and
nmentinînin,- the place and date of the ;ntrnded sale. No notices of the
several adjournmienuh of the sale %were iiade pul.lic in the neiLhlbourhood of
the bul1dings. but defendant kniew the date finaily fixed for the sale and his
solicitor, ai the ti nie of the sale. igaetî iailîi a wrîttun notice farlîidding
it. The buildings were s:tuatcd ýn a sinil a-id distant settlement ont the
shore of L.ake Wnpgand, altho.ugF they were sold for a very srnal
percentage of what they had cosr, it woul<l not have paid wo remove
theni frani the settle.nierit, and it was îlot shewn that there isere any other
persans 1;kcdy to buy thern at an% pice.

i1.d . 'l'le seizure was suficieit and couLd not be said ta have been
abandoned.

2. As against the execution debtor, the notices ai the salc and ai theI adjourrnents were sufficient.
3- TIhe sale could not lie inilpeached for înadeqiiacy of price, or

because the purchaser was the wifc of the exectition c'reditor, and that the
provisions ai s. iS3 are only for the protection of the h)ailîff against ani action for selling it at too low a price.

4. As the scîzure 'was nmade while the %%-r.t of execution was in force,
and the sale then advertiscd was adjournied frirom re to tinie till iae
buildings wcre actually sold, it niade no différence tliat the writ liad
expire') lefore the actual sale.

judgment for the plaintitT with rosts, execution ta bie stayed for two
months ta eniable defendant ta appeal.

F. Ilap, for plaintiff, Eu-art, K.C., and Sulht, /and, for defendant.
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provitnce of Mritiob Co[umbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] OPPENHEIMER V. SPERLING. [June 12.

Practice- Writ of .rummo..-Action againsi fûreigpn firm.

Appeal from judgment of IRviNG, J., dismissing summonses by defen-
dant Horne- Payne to set aside writs.

Sperling, Garbutt, and Horne-Payne, were residents of England and
members of the firm of Sperling & Co., which firni cairîed on business in
England only. Plaintiffs i5sued two writs (neither of which was for service
out of the jurisdiction) in respect of the same cause of action, one being
addressed against the firm and also against Sperling, Garbutt, and Horne.
Payne individually and the other against the three individuals only. The
wr;ts were served on Horne-Payne while on a visit to Btritish Columbia,
and he entered conditionai appearances and applied to have both writs set
oside and (in the alternative) as tu the second action that it be dismnissed
as Vaxatious.

Jfc/l, i. The nome of the firm was wrongly inserted and should bie
struck out of the farst writ

2. The plaintiffs should elect as to which action they mould proceed
wt h.

Ilefore the hearing of the appeal the respondents gave notice that they
werc coriteiit that the namne of Sperlinig & Co., should bie struck out of
th: v.r1t

IIdd, that the appellantà were entitled to the costs of appeal Up to the -

urne of the servicc of the notice and the respondents of the costs subse-
qiient.

JficPzz!/is, KGC., for appeal. Da:is, KC,, contra.

Fuil Court. M.'CtAVLAv V. Vîc rORIA Vuco-4 TRArIfNG- Co. fjune 25.

içziidaied a'emand.

A claim (or interest Il uraal payment or judgrnent " is flot a laimn for
a liquidatcd demand within the mecaninig of Order M1., r. 6, except where
the cause of action is in respect to negotiable instruments in which case
the interest is by s. 57 of the Bills of Exchange Act decrned to lie liqua-
dated da mages.

Iaaterest claianed under a statiate c.innot be the subject of special
indorsement unless it as stated in the tidorseanent under what Act the

interest is claamed.g

655
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A specially indorsed writ should state specifically the amount due andwhen a claim is made for the taxed costs of a foreign judgment the date of
the taxation should be stated.

Decision of WALKEM, J., reported ante P. 223, reversed, MARTIN, J.,dissenting.
Duff, K.C., for appellant. Cassidy, K.C., for respondents.

Martin, J.]1 FRY v. BOTSFORD. [JUly 29.
Costs-Abandoned appeal-Briefs- Counsel fee-Rues 587 and 790.

On 2oth May, the plaintiffs gave notice of appeal, to corne on at theNovember sittings of the Full Court, from an order requiring them to givesecurity for the costs of the action. On 3rd June appeal was abandoned.Heid, on a review of taxation, that respondents were entitled to taxbriefs and a counsel fee. Counsel fee under the circumstances fixed at $io.A taxation may be reviewed under r. 583 as well as under r. 790.
Martin, K.C., for appeal. Sir C H. Tupper, K.C., and Duncan,

contra.

UNVITED STA TES DECZSJONS.
The act of a servant of a railroad company instructed to watch a station

and catch burgiars, in mistaking a co-employee for a burgiar and shooting
himi through want of proper care, is held, in Lipscomb v. Houst'on &',T G. R. Co. (Tex.) 55 L.R.A. 869, to render the company liable.

MASTER AND SERVANT.-TIIe noon intermission is held, in Mitchell-
7'ranter Go. v. Ehmet (Ky.) 55 L.R.A. 71o, not to sever the relation of aservant to bis master, so as to prevent bis recovery for an injury resulting
from an unsafe workîng place, received while attempting during that time,by the direction of a superior, to remove broken tiinbers which render
unsafe the work of the employees.

RAILWAY LAW.-A stipulation in a pass releasing the carrier fromliability for negligent injuries to one riding thereon is held, in Paynze v.Terre Haute & J. R. Co., (Ind.), 56 L. R. A. 472, to be valid. Injury to a
passenger who in attempting to have ber baggage checked, is knocked
down in a passageway leading from the ticket office or waiting roorn to thebaggage room, by cabmen who, in sport, are scuffiing on the passageway,is held, in Ex/on v. Cen/rai Railroad Company of New_,ersey, (N. J. Err.& App.) 56 L. R. A. 508, to render the railroad company liable, wherethe occurence of similar conduct on the part of the cabman to the annoy-ance and injury of passengers was known, or should have been known,
to the company.


